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ABSTRAET

This rvork clescribes the nhilosophy, inplementatíon,

and usage of the On-line SpECTR-E Programning Slzstem

(OSPS) --a conversational program rvhich facilitates creation

of. a SÞECTR-Ð ¡'rAP program from a terninal, assenbly of the

SPECTRI t-p prograrn, and execution of the SDECTP,E machine

progr:arn rvhich has l:een generated.
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PREFAEE

The present work describes the philosophy,

implementation, and the usaqe of a progran rvhich simulates

the SPECTRE computer (1 ) .

The hypottretical computer SPECTRE v¡as f irst

introduced at the University of l{aterloo in 1965, and in

1966, rnajor changes r.rere made in its original design. The

desiqn of the SPECTRE conputer is simple and also Lypical of

most stored-prograrn digital cornputers. For these reasons the

study of SPECTRE is considered useful in the sense that it

vrould introduce the student to the basic concepts of

computer structure and techniques of proqramlning.

To the author ¡ s knoruledc¡e, all simulat-ion programs

written for SPECTRE up to the present tine have Ìreen

restricted to operatinq in a batch environrnent. This seened

to hinder the speed and ease of learninq SÞECTRE because of

the relatively slotv turnaround tir:re and inadequate debugginq

facilities provided. As a result, the student becarne rather

discouraged vrith r^¡hat could have othert^¡ise been an easier

job if overall irnprovernents in these areas \'.lere rnade"

Apart from its use as a teachinq aid, an on-line

SPECTRII facility could tre used as a programnable des]"

calculator due to the feature of on-line input-output"



Therefore, r^¡ith these ob j ectives -ì-n m-rncl, it r^'as cons j clerecl

desirable to develor¡ the program OSPS (tfre On-line SÞECTaE

Programmino sl¡stem) , rvhi-ch enaÌ:Ies spEcrRE t!ÄÞ Droqrans ( 1 )

to be edited, assembled, ancl executed i.n an on-l ine

envi::onment under ¡'1IJ¡1 (the l.tanitol:a IJni.¿ersity tlonitor (2) )

on an IBt'l 360/65 computer.

In order to im.prove upon the facilj_ties rrhich rl,er€

previously available to the batch SÞI]CTRE I.,IAP proqrarTirner,

OSI?S was designed r,¡ith the follolving features in mind:

â" Free format for SÞDCTRE I1Âp statements.

b. The procÍraÍìmelî coulcl create and eclit a ST)ECTRII tnp

progran from a termi_nal as thouc,rh he \rere creatj_ncr a

c"

card decl<.

Tlre proqrranmer could sulrr,rit h-i-s Þrocrram for assembllr

from the ternina-l. If errol:s occurred he \rou1c1. L:e

imnnediatellz inf ormecl, aIlor,red to mal:e correct-'i-ons,

and could subnit his program for re-assembly.

/\f ter successf ul assernl:l.,.2 r the Þroqranr.ler coulcl

submj-t his proqram for executj_on.

Interactive conrmun.l'-cation betr.reen Þrocfralìlnet: at the

terninal and h j-s procf ram in execut_ion The

progl:ammer r,¡oulcl have the or;tion of speci fying the

number of statencnts to he e:lecutecl ]rcforc control
r./as to ]te returned to hin" Ilor.vevcr, oSpS r.¡ould have

d"

e"



f.

9r .

built in a feature to guard açlainst unintentional
(in the case of infinj-te loops) or intentional

monopolization of the CPU " 'I'Ihen the programmer

received control he could rnonitor his program by

recluestinq a mernory dump or reqister disnl av.

The prosranrner, r^¡hcn in control, could reguest

re-execution of his procfram" fn addition, ít tvould

not be necessarv that the progranmer subnit his

SPECTRE l'4JÀP program for re-assenbty.

During program execution, if an error should occur

the Drogranmer r,¡ould l:e irnmediately informecl of the

nature of the error. At, this point he could either

have his program re-executed rvithout re-assenbly, or

make changes to his SPECTRE ¡4ÀD proqram and subrnit

it for re-assenbl1'"

ho The nroçyranmer r^¡ou1d have the facilit-rr of on-line

input-output to his pr:ograrn rvhile it- is executincr.

The fixed. forrnat of input data rvhich \^¡as recruired

prev-iously in a hatch envj-ronnent r'¡ould be rernoved"

The conversion of inrrut data f ron external- to

internal representat.ion r,vould Jre perforraed bv a data

interpreter and r¿ould not be of concern to the

procf ranner.

I{hen the progranmerl_" has control he rvould have the



option of ending communication rvith OSPS.

rn developing osps sorìe ¡rodifications r.¡ere made to
the desiqn of sPEerRE in order to reflect its on-line
facilities. Also, the formal definition of the SDECTRE ¡rar'

assembly languaqe \t/as stiqhtlv rnodif ied in ord.er to
facilitate the free-forrnat for spEerRE t4J\Þ statements.

In Chapter 1 the design of the Ine\,¡r SDECTRE

computer is discussed in terms of its architecture and

instruction set.

ïn Chapter 2 the , ne-rd ¡ SpEeTRII ¡,tAp assembler

language is presented in terms of its specifications under

OSPS.

rn chapter 3 the program loqic of osps is explained
for the benefit of maintenance prograrnmers.

In Chapter 4 the conclusions d.rar,m f rom the

inplementation of OSP,S are summarizecl-.

Appenclix A is a user I s guide to OSpS.

Appendix B contains examples of SÞECTPE t17\Þ prosrarns

r^¡hich \rere run under OSÞS 
"
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ETIAPTER 1

The SPECTIìII Cornputer

The objective of this chapter is to descr_i-be the

SPIICTRE conÞuter fron the point of viev¡ of the programmer

us.inq the On-line SpECTRE Droctrarnminq Slzstcn (OSÞS). Thís

descriptj-on rvirr dif f er in certai n respeets f rom

descriptions presentecL by other authors due to chanc¡es rvhj.ch

had to be made to reflect the on-line approach of OÍjÞS.

1 .1 Architecture of the Sp]ICTRE Conputer

The SÞECTRE computer has four conponents:

1. Memorv

2. Contro'l unit

3. Arithmetic/l,oqic unit
4. f nput/output unj-t

1"1.1 l'!emor'¡

SPECTR]I memor\z consists of ì.1 uni ts cal_Ied "\./ords" o



The maximum numÌ¡er of r.¡ords rnust be ress than 1000 and is
f ixed accord-ing to the environment in '¡¡hich OSÞS is
implemented. Each r.¡ord has a unisue decinal address, 000 to

}tr-1 , and holds the equivalent of a ten-digj-t signecl integer.
The forr¡at of a r,¡orcl is:

sdddddddddd

rvhere rrSn is either !r4rt or rr-rr and rrdrr is a decimal dicJit

f rom 0 to 9. The contents of a rvorti are internreted as:

ac a machine language Ínstructjon"
b. a data item"

(a) l'fachine Language Instructions:

One machine language instruction occupies one word

of memory. The format of an instruction is:
SXXXXXopAJ\À

v¡here the d:'-qj-ts ¡rop¡r form the operat-ion code of the

instruction and the diqits "A.AA" form the address of the

word beinq reference<1 by the instruction. The diqits "xxxxx"

and the sign rt(ìrr are i-qnored"

(b) Data Items:

There are three different tynes of data recognizecl

by the SPECTRE computer:

1 " Integers



2" Floatinq point numbers

3. Alphanumeric data

(1 ) Integers

/\n inteçyer occupies one r'¡ord of memorlr. Its format

is:

sdddddddddd

where ndddddddddd" is the integer, and rrsrr is the sign of

the integer.

Examples of integer data;

1 ) The integer 54 has as its internal reÞresentation

+0000000054

2) The necJative integer -8567912345 has as its internal

reÞresentation

-8567 912345

The largest 'integer r'¡hich can be stored in a r,¡ord is
such that j.ts absolute value is less than ten to the pot.¡er

10.



(2) Floatinq point numbers

A float-inq point nurnber occunies one ryord of memory

and its fornat is:

Scclf,IlI¡ÌtMlllflf

where rrsrr is the sign of the floating point number ancl the

diqits 'cc' represent its characteristic coded in excess-50

notation" The diqits 'rl{M¡1lvtt{t't}1t.1í represent the mantissa of

the floating point numÌ:er" Floating point numbers, when

interpreted, are assumed to be normalized; i"e" the hicrh

order digit of the mantissa is not zero. OSPS interprets a

floating point number as "S.¡t'!ì{l\1¡1l4¡ll\{" times ten to the pov/er

(cc 50) . The floating point nurnber 0.0 is internally
::epresented as though it r¿ere the integer +0.

ExampÌes of f loating point numÌ:'er data:

1) The floatincf point number -.560 tines ten to the

power (33) is stored as

-83s6000000

2) The f loatinq point numJ:er .0052 is storecl as

+4852000000

The range of

be stored in

a

a

non-zero floatinq point numl:er r^¡hich

word is such that .1 t.ines ten to thecan



po\^rer (-SO) is less than or ecrual to the absolute value of

the floating point number, rvhich is in turn less than ten to

the power (+50).

(3) Alphanumeric data

tr'Íhen a word is interpreted as alphanumeric data each

pair of digits, start,ing at the h-igh order digit, is ass'¿med

to represent a particular alphanumeric character (see Table

1). The sign of the rvord is ignored. Therefore the capacity

of â. \trord is 5 alr:hanumeric characters.

Examples of alphanuneric dat.a:

1) The alphanumeric strino rrABCD2" is represented

internally as:

s1718192002

2) The alphanumeric strinq "STUV " is represented

internal-ly as:

s5051 525348



A Table of Alnhanurneries and Their ìIumeric llquivalents

AI,PHA}trT]}4ERIC

.A

B

c

D

E

F

G

}I

ï

J

K

L

t{

N

o

P

a

R

2-DIGIT COD]I

17

1B

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

33

34

35

36

37

38

?o

40

41

fAßLE 1_



50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

00

01

o2

03

04

05

06

07

OB

09

11

12

16

27

43

TABLÉ, f .orr},l



+

BLÀI.TK

44

48

49

32

fnerE a [, con].1



1.1.2 Control tlnít

The control unit is resoonsíbIe for the

interpretation and execution of sÞEcrRIl r.rachine language

instructions. rn order to do this, it uses tr,ro special
registers:

1. fAR - Instruction Address Register

2. I\{AR - ìlemory Àddress Register

In the IAR, the control unit keeps the memory

address of the instruction rvhich is currentrv being

executer{, rvhile in the ttAR, the control unit stores the

contents of the acldress part of the j_nstruction. The l¡AR is
used to rnake references to rnemor:y durinq execution of the
instruction. only the contror unit can access these

reqisters. IVhen the instruction has been executed the

contents of the rAR are upclated to point to the next 1ogical
instruction 

"

In addition, the control unit has an interrupt
mechanism r^¡hich is triqgered either b]' a programrnj_nç1 error,
or rvhen a preset number of instructions have been executecl

and contror is to be returned to the proqrarnner. This

f eature is sinulated to prevent rnonopol j-zati on of the

fac j-lities of the computer Ì:y ¿¡r¡ parti curar proctranner at a

terminaL.



I^Ihen an instruction is being interpreted, the

follorving prograrnminq errors rr'iIl cause interrupts:
f. illeqal operation code (the operation code is not a

legal SPI1CTRE r¡achine operation code )

addressing exception (the address part of the

machine language instruction is not a SDECTRE memory

address)

Other prograrnming errors i,¡i1l cause interrupts
during the execution of an instructíon" These errors are

mentioned in 1.2 ruhere the instructi.on renertoire of the

SPECTRE computer Ís discussed.

1 .1 " 3 Arithmetic/Logic Unit

The arithmetic/logic unit performs the unary and

binary integer and floatinq point arithrnetic, shifts, and

tests tvhich are rnade in conditional transf er instruct:'-ons.

In this regard, tr¿o special reqisters caIled the AC

(accumulator) and ì{Q (nultiplier/cruotient) are used to hold

operands as well as results. These regiisters have the same

capacity as â \,rord of nemor.,¡"

2.



1 " 1 .4 Input/Output Unit

The innut.r/output unit connects the SÞECTRE comr¡uter

to a rernote terminal from which the proçrramner can ,rrori¿.
input directly to his Drogiram as it is requested, or receive

pro-qram output" In addition, the input/output unit has a

data interpreter that translates input clata into its
internal representation.

1 " 1 "4. 1 Data Tnt.e::preter

The data interp::eter can scan only the first 50

characters of the input string" If the length of the input

string exceeds 50 characters the remainí-nq characters are

ignored.. The data interpreter recognizes tv¡o types of input

data:

â.u nuneric input

b. alphanum.eric input

(a) ìIu¡reric input:

Ilurneri.c input na]¡ be:

f. integers

2. f loat-ing point numbers



(1 ) Integers:

(excluding

a si-qn.

a seguence of at

leading zeroes),

most ten decimal digits

rvhich may be precedecl by

(2) Floatíng point nunbers: a seguence of at rnost eight

decirnal díqits (excluding leadincT zeroes) , rvhich may

be preceded by a sign, and must have a clecinal point

or be exnressed in E-fornat. fn addition, the value

of a floating point nu¡nber must be rvithin the ranse

stated Ín 1.1 .1 .

The presence of a decimal point or the E-notation

distinguishes floating point numbers from inte-qers. Either

blanks or a conma can be used to delimit nunbers. If only

blanks appear in the input string, the items in the input

list are assigned a value of zero.

Examples of nume::-ic input:

1)

2)

3)

-4135

1 234567 89

1234567 891 2

diq its )

-23"4

negative inteqer

intecrer

invalid data (too man\¡

4) neqati r¡e f loatinq point



number

5) 18.4568-23 floating point number

6) 18"45611-63 invalid fLoatincr point nu¡nber

(value exceeds the ranqe for floatinq point numbers)

(b) Alphanumeric input:

Alphanumeric input consists of alphanumeri-c strinqs"
A string is a sequence of at most f ir¡e non-]-rlank-

alphanumeric characters I:l_sted in Tal:Ie 1 "

Blanks are used to derimit alphanurneric strings. rf
only blanks appear Ín the input string, the items in the

input list are filled rvith blanks"

Examples of alphanumeric input:

1) "ACVB* alphanurneric string
(interpreted as the strÍng ',ACVB ,')

2) rrAsDlll.trl'1" invalid alphanurneric strinq
(too nany characters)

10



1"2 SPECTRE ì.lachine Instruction Set
o The presentation of the SÞECTRE machine instruction

set includes the r,rnemonj-c and machine operati-on code of each

instruction, follovred by a description of its result alonq

rvith any errors v¡hich na]¡ cause an interrupt durinq its
execution. The SPECTRE ínstruction set is discussed uncler

the follovring categories:

Ero Load and Store

b" Transfer of Control

co Integer Arithnetic

d" Floating Point Arithmetic

êo Unary Àrithriretic

f. Shifting

q. Input/Output

In Table 2 is presented a l-ist of aII SPECTRB

machine operation codes and the-ir mnernonics.

1"2"1 Load ancl Store Instructi-ons

There are fíve instructions rrhich move infor¡rati-on

from. either the AC or l.'!Q to nernor\¡ and vice-r¡ersa. Thcre are

no instructions rvhich move information fron one register to
anothert or frorn one memor\r' location to another. The format

11



IUI'TNEMO}TTC

The SDIÎCTRE Inst::uction Set

}TTJI{NRTC OPERÀTIO}T CODE

(clear and add ÀC) 1 0

(store ÀC) 1 1

(load M0) 12

(store l{o) 13

(store zero) 1 5

(stop) 40

(transfer) 50

(transfer less than errual zero) Sl

(transfer: not zero) SZ

(transfer positive) 53

(transfer zero) 54

(transfer neqative) SS

(transfer subroutine linkage) Se

(adc1 integer) 20

(sulrtract i nteger) 21

(multiply integer) 22

(divicle -i-nteg'er) 23

(adc1 floatinq noínt) 2t+

(subtract floatinq point) 25

CLA

sTo

LDQ

STQ

STZ

STP

TRA

TLE

Tr{z

TT'L

\ZE

Tllr

TSL

ADD

SUB

T,{PY

DÏV

rAD

FSU

f AßLE, ?



F¡{P

FDV

SSP

CÌTS

ALS

ARS

LLS

LRS

ÏNP

OTIT

Rl'Ii (i

RÀi (i

Pl'Ti (i

PAi (i

(mu1tinly floatins point)

(divide floating point)

(set sign positive)
(chanqe sign)

(short left shift)
(short r:i-ght .shift)
(long left shift.)

(lonq riqht shift)
(input )

(output)

= 1-5) (read numeríc)

= 1-5) (read alphanrrmeri-c)

= 1 -5 ) (orint nuner:ic )

= 1-5) (print aloJranumcric)

26

27

16

17

60

61

62.

63

30

31

71-7 5

7 6-80

B1-85

B6-90

{A ÈL -E 2 f, "o"tf. f



of a load or store instruction i s:

SXXXXXopAEE

v¡here rroprr is the operation code and rrAAArr is the memory

location either from r^¡hich inforrnatjon is to be moved t or at

which information is to be stored"

1 . eLA (+XXXXX10A7\A)

Result: The AC ís loaded r^¡ith the contenLs of

the word at memory location "ÀAA" o

2" STO (+XXXXX111rAA)

Result: The contents of the AC are stored in

the rvord at location I'AAA".

3. LDQ (+XXXXXI 2AAA)

Result: The 110 is loaded r.¡ith the contents of

the $¡ord at location rrAT\Arr 
D

4 " sTQ (+XXXXXI 3AA/\)

Resu1t: The contents of the llô are stored in
the word at locat-ion "AÀ4".

5. STZ (+XXXXXl5AAA)

Result: *0000000000 is stored in the ryord at

12



location rr.AAÀrr.

1.2.2 Transfer of Control Instructions

The transfer of control instructi.ons determine rvhi-ch

instruction is to be the next executed" By a "transfer of

control to location Ai\Arr is meant that the value "AAA" has

been placed in the IAR by the control unit, irnplyinq that
the next instruction to l:e executed is in the v¡ord. at

location 'A-A,AI " The format of a transfer of control
instruction is:

SXXXXXOpAAÀ

where 'op" is the operation code ancl rr/\A?\rr is the address to

which control- is to be transferred.

1. srP (+xxxxx4oxxx)

Result: Progran execution is terminated.

2 " TRA (+XXXXXs0ÀAA)

Resu1t: Control is tr.rnsferred to location
ttAAAtt 

u

3 . TLE (+XX){XXs1 
^ 

À)

Resu1t: Control is transferred to location

13



rrAAArr only if the number in tÌre Ae is less than or equal to

zeTo o

4. TNZ (+XXXXXs2À-A7\)

Resu1t: Control is transferred to locatíon
lrAAÀrr only if the number in the AC is not equal zero.

5 " TPL (+XXXXX53A/\A)

Result: Control is transferred to location
ttAAAtt only if the nunber in the AC is positi-ve"

6. TZE (+XXXXXs4ÀAA)

Result.: Control is transferred to location
r¡AAArr only if the number in the Ae is zero.

7 . Tl4r (+xxxxxssÀAÀ)

Resu1t: Control is transferred to Ìocation
¡rAAArr only if the number in the AC is nectatj-ve.

B. TSL (+XXXXX56AAÄ)

Resu1t: The contents of the IAR are

incremented Ìr1z 1 and stored in the address field of the

instructi-on at location I'AAA.' " Then control is transf erred

to location rrAJ\Arr + 1"

1Ll



'1 "2"3 Intecter Arithnetic Tnstruct_ions

The format of an inteqer arithr,retic instruction i_s:

SXXXXXonAÀA 
I

r^¡here 'op" is the operation code and 'AAJ\' is the mernory

Iocation of the i^¡ord in rvhich one of the operantls is storecl.

The other operand, and eventually the result, r.ri1l be Ín

either the AC, l,fQ or the (aCrlte). (ACrt,te) denotes the

concatenation of the AC and I'fe. It is interpreted as a

2O-diqit inteqer rvhose sign is that of the Ì.1o. The diqits of
the Ac are interpreted as the high ord.er ten dj-qits of the

integer rvhile the diç¡its of the ¡10 are interpretecì as the

1or.¡ order ten digits of the inteser.
Both operands are treated. as integers and- the resu-lt

is stored as an inteqer.

1. ADD (+XXXXX2()AAA)

Resu1t: The integer at location ,,AAA,, is
added to the integer in the AC ancl the resurt is placed in
the Ac. The error "arithmetic overflorv" can occur. This

error is caused ldhen the result of an inteqrer arithmetic
operation is such that its al¡solute value is greater than or

equal to ten to the Þo\.rer 1 0 "

2. SUB (+)íXXXX21A.z\A)
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sul:tracted

placed in

F.esult: The

from the integer

the Ae. Arithmetic

inteqer at location r'À¡Àrr j s

in the ÀC and the result is
overflor./ can occur.

3. IUPY

multiplied. by

as a 20-di9it

will have the

(+xxxxx22AÀÀ)

Result: The integer at Location rri\Ãl\rr is
t.he integer in the ¡fQ and the result is pJ-aced

integer in the (Àer¡fo). Both the AC and the t"fQ

sign of the product"

4. Dr\,I (+XXXXX23AAA)

Result: The 2O-digit inteErer in the (AerMo)

is divided by the integer at location "AAA". The c¡uot j-ent is
stored in the l4Q v¡hile the rem.ainder is stored in the AC.

The AC v¡iIl have the s:'-qn of the suotient" Both arith¡retic
overflor¿ and a divide exception can occur. The error "divicle
exceptíon" is caused by an attempt Lo divide a number bv

zeTo 
"

l_,2. 4 Fl-oatinq Point Arithnetic Instructions
The format of a f loatinc,l point

instruction is:

SXX)íXXonAAA

arithmetic
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rvhere "op" -is the operation code ancl "AAA" is the address of
the word j-n rvhich one of the operand.s is stored" The other

operand is in either the AC or l.'îo. Both opcrands are treated
as normalized floating point numbers. The eight most

significant digits of the result r¿ill be stored as a

normalized floating point number in the AC"

1. FAD (+XXXXX24AAA)

Resu1t: The floating point numher at location

'AAl\rr is addecl to the floating point num]:er in the AC and

the result is placed in the AC" The errors ,'exponent

overflot,¡tt and "exponent underflorvtt can occur. The error

"exponent overflov¡" is caused rvhen the result of a floatinq
point arithmetic operation is such that its al:solute value

is greater than or equal ten to the power 50" "Exponent

underflorv" is caused when the result is not zero, but its
al:solute value is less t.han "1 times ten to the po\^¡er (-50) 

"

2" FSU (+XXXXX25AAA)

Result: The floatincr point number at location
rrAA?\rr is suÌ:tracted fron the floatincr point nurnber in the

AC, and the resurt is placed in the 7\c. Exponent overflow

and exponent underflorv can occur.
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3 " FÌ4P (+XXXXX2 6A_AA)

Result: The floating point number at location
srAAArr is multiplied by the floatinq point number in the }tte¡

and the product is placed in the AC. Both exponent overflow

and exponent underflo\{ can occur.

4. rDV (+XXXXX27AÀÀ)

Resu1t: The floatinq point number in the tfQ

is divided by the f loating point number at locat ion 'AAA'| r

ancl the resuLt is placeC in the AC. The errors exponent

overf lorv, exponent underf 1ow, and divitle exception can

occur "

1_r.?_" _5 Unary Arithmetic Instructions

Unary arithmetic is perforr,red using the contents of
the AC as the only ope::and. Due to the nature of the unary

operations rvhich can be performed, the type of nu¡nbcr in the

AC is of no significance. The format of a unary arithl'tetÍc
instruction ì s:

SXXXXXonXXX

v¡here rroprt is the operation cocle. The address part of the

instruction is not used. There are t\..ro unarl¡ arithrnetic
instructions:
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1. SSP (+XXXXXI 6XXX)

Result: The sign of the AC is made positive"

2. cHS (+XXXXXlTXXX)

Result: The sign of the AC is changecl.

1 .2. 6 Shifting fnstructions

Shifts are performed either on the diqits of the

AC--short shif ts--or on the tr¡¡enty diqits of the

(AC,¡'1Q)--loncf shifts. The format of a shift instruction is:
SXXXXXopAAA

rvhere "opu is the operation code, ancl "AAAU is the nurnber of
digit. positions by r,vhich the number is to be shifted.
Regardless of the number rrÀA?\", in short shifts at nost ten

shifts lvill occur, and in long shifts at r,rost trn/ent',' shifts
will occur. There are four shift instructions:

1. ALS (+XXXXX6OAAA)

Result: The nu¡nber in the AC is shifted left
by rrA?V\rr dicrit, positions. The hiqh order I'AAÂrr diçyits are

lost, and the rorr' order "AAA" diqit positions are firrecj
with zeroes. The sign of the number is unchanqecl"
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2. ARS (+XXXXX6lAAA)

Result: The number in the Ae is shifted right
by rrAAArt digit positions. The lorv order rrAAJ\r' digits are

lost, and the high order 'ri\AArr dicrit positions are filled
with zeroes. The sign of the numller is unchanqed.

3. LLS (+XXXXX62.ÞJ\A)

Result: The siqn of the AC is set the same as

the sign ot the l'1Q, The number in the (AC,¡.IQ) is shifted
left by rrAÀArr diqit. positions. The hiqh ord.er ,,AAA,, díqits
are lost, and the low order rrAJ\J\rr diqit positions are fi1led
wit,h zeroes. The signs of the ÀC and the l{e remain unchanged

after shifting"

4. LRS (+XXXXX63AÀA)

Result: The sign of the Ae is set the same as

the sign of the ¡,1Ç" The number in the (Àerl,fe) is shífted
right by !rAAArr diqiL positions" The lor.r ord.er ,'AAA,r digits
are lost, and the hiqh order rrÀi\Ar! cliçtit positions are

filred with zeroes. The signs of the AC and the rle remain

unchanged after shiftinq.
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1 .2.7 fnput/Output Instructions
The format of an inputr/output instruction is:

SXXXXYopAI\A

where "op" is the operation code, and rr?V\A' is either the

first location at rvhich data is to be ínput t ot the first
location fron vrhich data is to be output.

In the mnemonic inout/output instruct j-ons, the

letter rrirr reÞresents an integer frorn 1 to 5"

1 "2" 7" 1 fnput Instructions

The execution of an input

two phases:

instruction consists of

âo Phase 1: A check is made to ensure that data items

will not be stored beyond the la.st rvord of memory

in rvhich case an addressinq excepti.on r^rould occur.

Othenvise, a message is disptayed on the terminal

requesting the progranmel: to input the type, and

ouant-i-ty of data currentll' ¡sc¡uired by his proqram.

At this point, program exeeution is suspended"

b' Phase 2z I'dhen the programner has subn-itted the data

from the terminal phase 2 of the operat.ion beqíns.

The external representation of the data is checJ<ed

for validity by the data interpreter (for
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definitions of valid data see 2"2\ " fnvalicl data

r.vill cause an innut error. Otherr.rise, the data is
translated into its internal renresentation ancl

stored at successive menor',2 locations, starting at

location 'À.AA'".

'l . RNi (+xxxxxzlAAÀ, c o € c . . r+xxxxxz5ÀÄ7\)

Phase 1: The messaqe I'i NUlf" is d.isplayed on

the terminal.

Phase 2: The data is read and the internal
representation of each number is stored in rrirr consecutive

iÌìemory locations startinq at location 'rAAArr. rf f er.¡er than
rri¡r numbers are input, t,he remainder are stored as zero" If
more than rrin nurnbers are input the additional nu¡nÌ:ers are

ignored,

The mnemonic instruction Il.IÞ (30)

place of RN1 (7t ¡ "

can be used IN

2. RAi (+XXXXX76AAAT. e c o " " r+)iXXXXB0AAA)

Phase 1: The messaqe "i STG" is displa./ecl. on

t.he terminal.

Phase 2z The data is read ancl the internal
representation of each alphanumeric strinq is stored in rri.'

consecutive memory locations, startinq at location r'ÀAArr " If
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fewer than rrirr strinc¡s are inr;ut, the rernainder are stored

as blank strinqs, If more than ¡rirr strj-nqs are input, the

addit-ional strinqs are ignoredo '

1 . 2"7" 2 Output Instructions

The execution of an output instruction results in an

immediate displayr on the terminal, of the contents of the

specif ied memory locations. Af ter t,he display, program

execution is suspended, and can continue only v¡hen recfuested

to do so by the programner"

3. PtIi (+XXXXXBlAA.A t...... r+XXXXXB5^i\A)

Resul-t: The contents of rr iil consecutive

words, starting at location rrA^Ar' , accotrìnan j-ed- by their
respectíve addresses, are displayed on the terminal. This

disolay j-s in the form of a dump.

The mnemonic instruction OUT (31) can Ìre used j_n

place of PiIl (81) ,

4. PAi (+XXXXXB67\A1\ | . ø . o. ",+XXXX)(g0ÀAA)

Result: The alphanumeric equivalent of the

contents of each rvord in succession, starting at locat_i_on

rrAJ\Arr, are displayed on the terminal" A r¿ord r¡hich contains
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a pair of diqits for ruhich there is no alphanumeric

equivalent may Ì:e incorrectllz displal'ed, but is not
recognizecl as an error" :
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CTIAPTER 2

The SPECTRE llAP Asse¡nhler Lanc.ruage

In this chapter, a description of the SPECTRE l.1AÞ

assembler language irnplemented under OSPS is presented.

Some of the specifications of the SPECTRE IlÀP assenbler

language implemented under OSPS differ slightly from the

specifications of the language as usecl in a batch

environment due to the on-Iine environrnent in rvhich OSÞS

operates.

Z. 1 SyFìboIs Used in SPECTRE taAP

There are three types of sr/¡nbols used j-n the SpECTF.ll

t{/\,P assem}rer language :

syml:o3-ic address

literal

location counter reference

âo

b"

(a) Symbolic acldress

A syrnbolic

consisting of one to

adclress is an alphanuner i c str-i-nc{

three non-b1ank character:s. These
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characLers malz be any of those appeari ng on the kelzþ6¿t6 of

the renote terminal beinq used. Hov/ever, a symbolic address

must not l>e the sinqle charaeter tr*rro

The value of a synbolÍ-c address is the SPECTRE

memory address v¡hich was assiqned to it durinq assenbll'.

(b) Literal

There are tv¡o types of literals in SPECTRE l.lAP:

1. numeric literals

2. alphanumeric Líte::als

(1) NUI{ERIC LITERAL: A numerie literal consists of the

character rr-rr follov¡ed im¡nediatel-v Ìrv an integer or

floatinq point number. This numl:er is the value of

the numeric literal.
(2) ALPHAI'IU¡'ÍBRIC LITEP.ÀL: An alohanumeric l- iteral

consists of the tr.¡o characters n-¡rt f ollowed

immedi-atellz 6O an alphanuneric string. This string

is the value of the alphanumeric literal"

The number/string r^¡hj.ch is indicated in the literal
must conform to the snecifications outlined in 1.1.4"1.

Examples of literaLs:
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1. =12345

as the integer ¡ 1 2345 | )

2. =12345678912

numeric literal (interpreted

I

invalj-d numeric literal (too

many digit.s)

3o =12"4 numeric literal (interpreted

as the floating point number '12"41)

4. =A12 alphanumeríc literal
(interpreted as the string "12 ")

5 u =41 23¿156 invalid alphanumeric Íi-teral
(too many characters)

(c) Location counter reference

The location counter reference consists of the

single character rr*rr, and has the current value of the

location counter, rvhich durinq assembllz contains the ¡nemorv

address at r+hich the next machine instruction, or data item

will be stored

2. 2 Pormat of a SPECTF.E l{AP Prograrn

The SPECTRE l'fAP progran can be thoucTht of as a deck

of 2O-columned cards '¡ith each card containinq one SPIICTRE

¡{AP statement. A stater,rent has four field.s r^¡hich are (frorr

left to right):
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1 " symbolic address field

2. operation field

3. operand f .ield

4. modifier field

Other than the name iie1d, rvhich must begin in

column one, it is not necessary for an]¡ one field to begin

in any particular column. Hovrever, the fields must be in the

same order (left to riqht) as they are listed. AIl fields

are delimited by one or more blanl:s and, rvith the exceptj-on

of the operation field, are varíable in lenqth.

(1) Sy,ribolic address fj-eld

The sl¡mbolic address field must beqin in colunn one

of the card, A syrnbolic address may be entered. into this
field, in rvhich case the svmÌ:olic address j-s "defined", or

the field can be left b1ank" A particular syrnbolic acldress

rnust be defined only once in a program.

(2) Operation fielc1

The operation field must conta-in

inst::uctions l-isted in Tal-r1e 2, or one

instructions discussecl in 2"3"

one

of

of the mnemonic

the assembler
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(3) Operand field

Depending on the mnenonic instruction in the

operation field, the operand. fielcl rr¡ill- contain one of the

follorving:

âo SYI'IBOLIC ADDRESS: The syrnbolic address in the

operand field must be defined in the

prograrn" A symbolic address rnust appear in

the operand field of an rrF\Drr statement (see

2.3) 
"

b" POSITIVE II'ITEGER: A positive ì.nteqer must be

used in the operand field of a statement

r.vhi-ch has one of the follolvinq rnnemonics i-n

its operatìon field: ALS, ARSTLLS, LRS, ORG,

or RES" Only these statements have this type

of operand" If the field is left blank j-t

rvill J:e interpreted as the inteqer zero.

co LITERAL: This type of operand rnust be used in

a statement that has the mne¡rronic assembler

instruction rrCS.nn in its operation field.

cl" LOCATION COUNTER IìIIEREIICE: The location

cottnter reference rt*rr may be used in all

statemenLs, r^¡j-t.h the e><cention of those

staternents in rvhich positive -i-nteqers must

be usecl , and the rrFr\'rf)rr statenent.
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(4) t4odifier field

The modifier field ¡nust contain a signed integer.

This field can be used by statenents, other than the 'rEtJD"

statement, rvhich have a symbolic address or location-counter

reference in the operand fiel-d" Otherr.,¡ise the field is
íqnored "

Any additional colunns rvhi-ch fo1lor^¡ the modifier

field, inc}udins the rnodifier fietd ítse1f jf i.t is missing,

may be used for comments"

2 "3 Assemlrler Instructi-ons

SPECTRE ì4AP statements are classif ied into trvo

groups 3

â. Statenents r,¡hich are translated into machine

instructions. Such statements 'yill have one of the

mnemonics of the SPECTRE instruction set (see Ta]¡le

2l in its operation field"

b" Statements r.¡hich contain directives to the

assembler. These statements rvill have one of the

follov,'-ing mnenonS.cs in its operatS.on fiel-d:
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'¡ " CST literal

Th-is statement is usecl to define data in the
program"

Result: The literal in the operancl f ield is
Èranslated into its internar representatj.on and stored at
the memory locatÍon currently referenced b./ the location
counter.

2. RES n

This statement is used to reserve storage in
SPBCTRE memory.

Result,: The current val-ue in the

locatíon-counter is incremented by "n", r.¡here n¡-rrr is the

positive integer in the operand. fie1d"

3o ORG n

Result: The value of the location-counter is
set to t'l-ìoo 

u

4. EllD address

Result: ÀssernL>Iy of the SÞECTRII ¡{Ari progralTì

ends. The first instruction to be executed in the proqram j-s

that instruction rvhi-ch is referenced by the synÌ:o1i-c address

"address" in the operand fielcl.
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CITAPTER 3

The Procrram OSPS

osPS is a conversational program written in rBlf 360

ASSEIUBLER to operate under the l{anitoba Universitl, Monitor
(¡{u}{) on an rB}-l 360/65 computer. The purpose of osps is to
provide users with the facility of creatino and editinq
SPECTRE l.'lAP programs, having them assernbled, and. executing

them in a conversational mode.

This chapter presents a descriptj.on of the proc;ram

osPS, including its r/o facititiesr âs r"¡ell as the general

proqram logic and algoríthnrs develor¡ed to ful-f itl its
capabilities.

3 " 1 Functions of OSPS

OSPS provides the user with three main facilit_i_es:

1 " Program creation and editinq.
2. Assembly of a previously created Þrogfram.

fnteractive progl:am execution.3.
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rn relation to the program create/eclit facilit.¡zo
osPS v¡iIl execute one of the follov¡ing functions in response

to the appropriate command from the user:

â" Adding statenents to the loqical end of the progiram.

b. Replacing statements in the program.

cn fnserting statements Ín the program.

d, Deleting statements.

êo Listing program statements.

f" Re-sequencing statements.

In relation to the facility of assembly oll a

prerriously created prograra, osps executes only one function,
that functj.on l:eing the assembly of the spEerp,E ìrÀÞ program

which has been generated bl, the prograrnner"

In relation to the facility of interactive program

execution, osPS v¡il1 execute one of the following functions
in response to the anpropriate comnand fro¡n the user:

â. SLart/continue program execution.

b. Re-start proçTram execution.

co Ì4emory du¡np and reqister display.

see Table 3 for a list of cor¡nands ancl the

correspond-ing functions r"¡hich are executed l-r1' OSItS.
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col4t,lAND

$$c

$$R

ssr

$$n

$ $r,

$$0

$$r

$$x

$ $XR

$ $¡l

$ $tl

OSI)S Co¡rnands ancl ]'uncti.ons ExecuteC

FUNCTIO}I E,'(ECUTtrT)

adding program statements

replacing program staternenLs

inserting proqran statemcnts

deleting program state¡nents

listinq pr:ogram staternents

resecfuencinq nl?oqram statenents

program assernbl-v

start/continue proqram execution

re-start pr:oclram execution

memory dump and register displa1r

endi ng eomrnuni.cation ryith OSDS

TRßLE 3



3.2 lfodes of Operation of OSPS

At any tirne the user has control, OSÞS is said to be

in either EDIT or EXECUTE ¡rode" These rnodes reflect the

current status of the user¡s program.

In EDIT mode the user t s program is in one of tr.,¡o

states:

1 " EDIT/CRIÄTE: At this staqe the user is in
the process of developinq his SÞECTRB l4AP

program.

2" POST-ASSE¡IBLY: The user's nroqram has iust
been assembled but errors t¡ere found in his
program"

Tn EXECUTE mode the userrs program is in one of four

states:

1" POST-ASSE¡IRLY: The userrs progran has just

beeen successfully asscnl:led and no errors

were found " I{orvever, execution of his

program has not yet Ì:een enabl-ed"

2. SIISPEI'IDIID-EXECIITIOIJ: Program executi on has

been temporarily suspenclecì, e-ither to enal¡le

the user to monjtor it, or hecause proc¡l:am

input r,rust be suopliecl"
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3. POST-EXECUTIOII: proqram execution has just
been successfutly completed"

4, PROGRI\11-Iì.ITtrRRUpT: proqram execution has

been terminated because of a programmina

error"

osPS will sv¡itch to EXEeurE mocle frorn EDrr mode only
when the usert s program has just been suecessfulry
assembl-ed" Horuever, osps r,ri1l sr"ritch to EDrr ¡lode from

EXECUTE mode as a result of the "$Se" conmand.

3.3 fnput/Output

The purpose of this section is to describe the
nature of input/output r^¡ith respect to osDs. Different types
of r/o are discussed, aronq with their relationships to the
EDIT and EXECUTE modes of OSPS"

3,3. 1 Input/Output Types

3.3"1"1 Innut

OSPS handles 2 tvpes of input strings:
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commands

card images/data

(a) Commands

A command is a request b]' the user for OSPS to
execute one of the functions nentioned in 3.1. commands are

recoqnizecl by the presence of the characters 'qqrr in the

first tr¿o positions of the input strincf" If the commancL

indicated b}' the user is not listed in Table 3, then the

command is invalid, and a diaqnostic messaqe is t,¡pecl on the

terminal.

In EDTT rnodeo only function requests relatinç¡ to
program creation/edÍtingr or assenJ:ly, othe:: Lhan "$$8", are

processed. Any requests relating to interactir¡e program

execution are f laqged as invalid commands and an appropr_i ate

diagnostic message is displayed to the user on the terminal.
commands v¡hich may )re processed in EDÏT mode are ca1led EDrr

commancLs 
"

ïn EXECUTE mode. only function requests reratinq to
interactive progran execution, the recluest to list SPECTRE

l'ÍÀ'P progran staternents, the reouest to sr'¡j-tch Ì¡acl., into EDIT

moder or the recfuest to end conununicati,on r^¡ith osps are

r;rocessed " All other function reouests are f lagcreC as

invalid conmands" Cornnands r^¡irich may be pto""o=".t in EXECUTn

a"

b.
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mode are called EXECUTE conmands.

(b) Card. fmages/oata

rn EDrr mode, if the input strinq is not a comrnand,

osPS treats the input string as a eard irnaçye r^¡hich is to
replace an existing card. irnaqe, to be inserted in the u.serts

proqramr or added to the logical end of the userts program.

rn EXECUTE moder the input string may be treated as

data lvhich is to be supplied to the 'userrs program. I{or.rever,

the input string l'¡iIl be treated as data onry if the user

has just been reouested, Lry a message on the terrninal-, to
input data to his program"

3.3 "1 .2 Output

An output string qenerated by OSpS is one of tr^¡o

types:

â o rurite/read

b. rvrite-only

(a) l'trrite/Read Outout

The r.rain characteristic of this tyne of output is
that after the outr;ut strinq has been generatecl br¡ osÞs and

typed on the terminal, control is transferred to the user
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and OSPS "t'¡aits" for the user to subrait input before it ç¡i1l
resume processing " I^lrite/read outnut not on1,,,, pronpts
subsequent ínput. by the user, but also is the only means by

which contror is transferred. t.o the user frorn osps.

rn EDrr mode, rvrite /read output consists of a

sequence number. rf the first tr¿o characters of the input
strÍnc¡ are "($rr the input string is treatecr as a coinmand and

checked for a vatid EDIT command.

ïn EXECIITE mode, \,¡rite/read output consists of a

message rvhich prompts the user to enter a valid EXECUTE

commandr or to enter data to he read by his proqrarn. The

input string ruhich follorvs a message prompting a command.

will I:e treated as a command and checked for a valíd EXEcurE

command" The input string r,¡hich follor¿s a message prompti_ng

program input rvÍl1 be ì-nterpreted as data unless the
characters which appear in the first tr.¡o positions of the
input string are r¡g{rt, in ivhich case the ínput string is
treated as a conrmancl and checked for a valid EXEeurE

com¡nand.

(b) lfrite-only Output

Immediately foJ-lovrinq

vrrite-only output o control
user t'v,¡aitstt for control to be

the disnlal' of a string of
returns directl¡r to OSÞS" The

passed to him while OSPS
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remains in control"

In EDTT mode, rvrite-only output appears ín one of

the f ollor+ing forms:

a) A card irnage preceded by its sequence

number.

b) An assembler error diagnostìc rnessage which

ís generated as a result of an error rvhich

was encounterecl in the user' s SPECTRE I'llAP

program"

c) A command error diagnostic resultinq from an

invalid cornraand or an invali<l cornmand

parameter 
"

In EXECUTE mode, r,,'rite-on1¡z output appears in one of

the follovring forrns:

a) The contents of a r.¡ord of SPECTRE menory

preceded by its 3-diqit memory address.

b) The contents of the AC ancl l4O reqJisters

preceded l:y their names rtAc'r and "¡4C)" "

c) Output r.¡hich has been generated hy the

user ¡ s prograrn.

d) An error diagnostic rnessage as the result of

a proqrarqminq el:ror r'¡h-ich r+as encountered in

the userts proqran"

e) A command error diagnostic"
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fn all cases, rrhen control is returned to OS-r-,S after
generating â \^rrite-only outr¡ut strinq, OSÞS v¡il1 immediately

generate another string of r,,rrite-only output r or a

vtribe/read output string" Thus, rvrite-on1y outnut ís used to

display several conseeutive output strincfs before returnins

control to the user.

3.3.2 Input/Output Subroutines

This section discusses the \/O su]:routines used in

OSPS in order to perform actual 1/O operati-ons, and to

interpret the input string and transfer control to the

appropriate routine to process it.

3 "3.2 "1 Subroutine l{IlltT}IT

(a) Purpose:

All I-/O ooerations of OSPS are handlecl l¡r¡ l{I'l¡4 
"

T'Ihenever an f/O operation is to be performecl, control is

rrassed to llIIt4fltrT, rvhj-ch Dasserì 1/O parar,reters to r.{[It'i" At

this tine OSPS is "rol1ed out" of menorlr, and is not "ro1lecl

in" until the operation has been completecl" Thus, subrouti.ne

Ì'luì.llltrT acts as an interface betr'¡een OSPS and i'lUI{"
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(b) Input parameters:

1 " CODE the code for the type of output strino to be

generated, ie " either r,rrite/read or r¿rite-onlv

output 
"

2. I¡IPUT the address of the input string (in the case

of v¡rite/read output) .

3" LIN the maxinum lenqth of the innut strinq (in the

case of r^¡rite/read output) 
"

4. OUTPTIT - the address of the output strincr.

5" LOUT - the length of the output string.
6" RIITUR}T - the address in OSPS, in ]rase-d_isplacement

form, to rvhich control is to be transferred rvhen

control is passed bacll to OSl,rS frorn I'ÍU¡j.

7 " REGI , o. c rREGlI - the address reclisters r^¡hose cont.ents

must be relocaterl upon return fron ¡Tti¡{.

(c) Output param.eters:

1. II.¡PUT - the address of the innut strinq.
2" LII.I - the length o11 the input strincl.

3" REGI ,. o ø o,RIIGN - address re<risters r.¡hose contents have

Ì¡een relocated.
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3 "3 "2 "2 Subroutine TESTII.I

(a) Purpose:

The purpose of

input strinq and transfer

to process it.

routine TESTI¡T is to interpret an

control to the aporonriate routine

(b) Input parameters:

1. VARBRAII Lhe address, in base-displacernent form, of

the rout.ine to rvhich control i-s to be transferred if
the input string is card inage/data. Horveve::, if the

input strinq is a conmand, the cornnand is
inte::preted and control is
rvhich processes it.

passed to the rout j.ne
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3.4 Prograr,r Creation/Editing

J.4.1 Card Imaqe Storaqe and Referencing

Card images are stored in trÀpAREA , a vector
consisting of "I"IAXNO" elementsr r¡rhere "MÀXI.TO" denotes the

maximum number of card imacfes rvhich can be stored in
IVIAPAREA. Each element in Ì'IAPAREA holds one "¡TAPRL"-columned

card image' rn addition, the lenclths of card images are

stored ín LENGTH' a vector consisting of 'MAXìtro" elernents,

where LENGTII (I) is the lenqth of the carcl image in
MÃPARIIA(Ï) " The "length" of a card. irnaqe is the numl¡er of
characters rvhich \rere input by the user on the terninal rvhen

the card inaqe r.ras created" The index rrÏ' in l.,lApAREA(r) r^¡ill
l:e referred to as the "position" in l4ApARIlA of a card image,

All positions in MÀPÀREA are kept in a stack carlecl

rMAGPoor,, with each entry in the stack hordinq a d.istinct
position. rn order to distinguish free positions in ¡tÀpARE.A

from those r^.¡hich are currently occupiecl, osÞs maintains a

pointer, rl{DEX f to Ti.tAGpooL such that atl available
positions are in II.IÀGPOOL (,1) , v¡here J is less than or equal

to TNDEX, rf rtlDEX equals zero then all positions in itAp/\REA

are currently occupied. on the other hand, if r¡tDE)i equals
rrMA,xNo' then all nositions in I4APAREA are availabre for card
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imaqe storaqe,

For every card irnage storecl in'IíÄPAREA there exists

a distinct sequence number rvhich r.¡as assiqned to it at the

time it r^¡as created" AIt references are macle to card images

by their seguence numbers" OSPS stores the se<ruence numbers

of card. images r.¡hich are in tlAÞARnA in a tahle called

DISPCUR, consisting of "l!ÀXltrO" entries rvith one sequence

number per entry. Seguence numÌ--'ers are arranqed in this
table such that DISPCUR(I) r,vi11 contain the sec.fuence number

of the card image in I4APAREA (I) . Any sequence nunber rvhich

is in IIISPCUR is said to "exist", and inplies that there is
a card image in I"{APAREA r^¡ith that particular seguence

number" Elements of DTSPCUR which do not contain sequence

numJ:ers are set to zero.

OSPS updates information reqardinq the loqical order

of card images in three areas:

1. FIRSTCDI - the position of the f j-rst logical card

l-maqe

2" CIIAIII the position of Lhe last loqical card i.maqe

3. DTSPIIIIXT - a table of posit.ions in I'J\PAP,EA, consistj-nq

of I'Ì1AXNO" entries. These posit_ions are arrangecl

such that DISPIIEXT (J) ecluals K innl j.es that the card
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imaqe in I{APAREA(I() logicall1z foIlor,¡s the card i.maqe

in I'¡rÀPÀRIIA(J). ïf J is not eoual to zero, and K is

zero, then the card inaqe in ttAn¡¡.¡O,,t, is the last

logi-cal card imaqe"

3"4.2 Create/Edit Subroutines

The follor,ring subroutines v¡ere der¡elopec1 to be used

by the create/edit function routines v¿hich are discussed j-n

3"4"3:

1. FI}TDPOS

2. FTNDPREE

3. ADDT¡,IAGE

4. DELII{J\G]]

3.4 .2 "1 Sul:routine FII'TDPOS

(a) Purpose:

This routine finds the pos-ition of a ca::d irnage r¡hen

given its sequence number"

(b) Input parameters:

1. SEQ# the seguence nurnÌ:er of the card ímage whose

position is to be found.
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(c) Output parameters:

1" POSEQ the posit.ion of the card image r,¡hose sequence

number is SEO+ o ,

For an illustration of the procedure forrowed bv

FINDPOS see lligure 1 .
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Subroutine FfNPOS

DrsPcuR ( r

f=I+1

DISPLAY COMMAND
ERROR DIAGIIOSTTC

FIGURË 1-



3 " 4.2 "2 Subroutine FTI:IDÞREC

(a) Purpose:

Given the position rrkrr of a cård inage l.¡l'rich is not

the f irst logical card image, th-is routine f inds the

position of the card image rvhich ir.mrecliateliz precedes it.

(b) Input parameters:

'l , POS the position of the card imaqe follor,ving that
card inacte rvhose pos i tion is to be f ound.

(c) Output paramete::s:

1. POSI the position of the precedino carcl" irnage.

For an ilLustration of the procedure follor..'ecl bt'

FINDPREC see I¡isure 2 "

3" 4. 2. 3 Subroutine A.DllIllAGIt

(a) Purpose:

The nurpose of this routine is to store a card image

in MAPAREAT âs rvel-l as to upc'l.ate the inforr¡ation in DISDCLIR

and DISPItrEXT 
"
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Subroutine FIIIDÞREe

ISP}IEXT (I

RETI]R}]

T_I+1

r¡.,iAxl'lo

POSI = 0

FIGL{RÉ 2



1. ÄSEO# the seouence number of the ca::d image to be

added to },IÀPAREA.

2 " CHAINI the position of the card i mage v¡h j_ch

logically precedes the card image to be added" If

CHAIIII equals zeroo then the card imaqe to be adcled

is the first logical carcl irnage.

For an illustration of the procedure fol_l_or.^¡ed by

ADDI¡4AG}I see Figure 3.

3 .4 .2.4 Sul-¡routine DIILIT'IAGE

(a) Purpose:

The purpose of this routine is to delete a card

image rvhose position is "k", and update the infornatj-on in
the DISPCUR and DISPNEXT ta]:les.

(b) Input pararneters:

1. POSD the positj-on rrJ¡rr of the card image to be

deleted.

2" POSI the positi-on of the card ima-qc precect-inq the

card imaqe to be deleted"

3. Pos2 the nos-ition of the card inaqe follor¡inq the

card 5.mage t.o be deleted.
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Subroutine ADDT¡4AGlt

II'IDEX = 0

DÏSPLAY CO¡,TTÀ}TD
ERROR DTAG}TOSTIC

POSAD =
I¡{AGPOOL (T}ïDEX)

I\tf)EX = IIIDEX-1

DTSÞCUR (ÞOSAD)
= ASEo{l

AII¡1 = 0

DrsPlrEXT (CrrArt{1)
= POSAD

FTRSTCDl
POSÀD

iI7\Þ^RnA (ÞOSAIì) =
Ï}.TT'UT

F r6 r(RF 3



LEIIGTII (ÞOSAD) =
Lïl.lÞ

FtGt{RE 3 f"conf"f



For an illustration of the proceCure follorved bv

DELII{AGE see lligure 4.

3. 4. 3 Create/lldit Function RouLines

The follor+inq routines \,rere developed to perform the

create/edit functions of. OSÞS:

1" CREATE (adding statements to the loc.rical end of

the proç¡ram)

2 " DELETE (deletincf staternents fron the proç¡ram)

3. RIIPLACE (replacinq staternents in the r:rogran)

4. LIST (listincT proqram statenents)

5" IN,SIIRT (insertinq statements into the program)

6" RESEQ (resequencing program statelrents)

3"4"3.1 Routine CRBATE

Comrnand: $$c

In resoonse to the command "$$C',, OSpS outputs the

sequence number which is storecl in LAS'FSEO" This nurnber v¡-ilI

alruays be a nurtipre of ten, ancl r,¡il-t be the sequence nunber

assictnecl to the last logical card in ¡tÀoAREA.

F j-gure 5 illustrates the r¡rocedure f ollor..¡eC in
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Suhroutine ¡¡¡,1rr¡eJ1

EI.]TER

DISPCUR(pOSD) =

DISPITE){T (POSn) =

0

0

1

v

FIRSTCDI = PoS2

DTSP}TEXT (POS 1 )
= POS2

POS 2 ¡/

lv

CHAIItr = I?OS 1

IIIDI]X=IÌIDEX+1

r¡ßcpool, ( IìIDEx)
= POSD

RETIJR}tr

FìGURE q



Routine CD,A^TE

DÏSl)I,AY
LASTSEQ

eIlAIl.Tl = CIIAI¡l

ASEQ+ = LASTSII6

CALL A]IDII'IAG]:]

CIlAïl';l = POSAT)

I-ASTSEO =
LASTST1Q + 10

rãtGU f{Ë s



response to the "$$C" command.

3 " 4 .3 "2 Routine DEI-,ETE

Command: $$n m,n

fn response to the "$$D ftrt" com¡rancl, OSrlS deletes

all card images tr¡hose secruence numbers are betr¡¡een rrmrt ancl

¡r11 rr inclusive. Both lrmrr and rrnrr must be exist-inq secruence

numbers and rrmrr must lre less than or equal to ,trÌ,, o If ltnr is

omitted then only the card inaqe whose sec{uence number is
¡rmrr r,¡iI1 be deleted

' Figure 6 illustrates the proeedure whj ch is forlov¡ed

by DELETE"

3 " 4.3. 3 Routi-ne REDLACE

Command: g$n m

ïn response to the "$$R m,' corrmand, OSPS disnlays
the card image r"¡hose seouence number is "n", ancl retlrpes

seguence nur'rber rrmrr on a ne\'¡ lj-ne. The card irnaqe rvhich is
subnitted at this tine r.¡ilI renlace the card inaqe rvhich is
displayed on the al:ove line"

FS.qure 7 il-lustrates the
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Rout,ine DEL,ETE

Inl = 0

SEQ+I = ¡n!

EÀtT. FIì{DÞOS

¡ma: ¡n

DISÞÏ,ÀY eO¡1r'1f$TD
Ef{Rof{ DT¡\G\TrrStrle

SIloll = rn I

CAI,L FI}IDOS

POSD = ÞOSllO

POS = DOSI)

F I GI,JRÊ. â



ÞOS2 =
DISr,)lEXT (r,OSD)

EALI, D]]I,TI.'!AGN

I m' = DISÞCUR (ÞOS 2 )

ÞosD = ÞOS2

EREATE

FIEURE L tl oo",h, ]



Rout.ine Rl:jr'L^CE

EITTER

StrQjl = Inì I

CALL FT}]POS

DTSPI,AY .SEQ# and
IÍAPAREA (nOS:r-o1

DTSPLAY SEQ#
ON }trEI{ LÏ}]E

itIAPAP.EA (ÞOSEQ)
= ïl,TÞItT

LE]'"TGTH (ÞOSJ]O)

= Lï}I])

CREATE

trtcr^R Ë r7



REPLÀCE.

3.4 " 3.4 Routine INSERT

Comraand: $$I mrk

In response to the insert command, OSPS permits the

user to insert card inages betrveen the card irnage v¡hose

sequence nu¡nber is ¡rmrr and the card image v¡hich irnmediately

follor.¡s it" The inteqer rrl'rr is the increment v¡h-ich is usecl

to generate ner."r sequence numbers" If rrkn is either zero or

onitted then an -incre¡nent of one is usecl.

Figure B il-lustrates the procedure follor.zed b)'

routine.

3 " 4.3. 5 Routine LTST

thi s

the card

ima<;es,

is "rntt o

logical

only one

Comrnand: $$L r,r, k

fn response to the "$$L mrli" conmand, OSPS displays

inage and seouence nurnbcr for rrl¡,rr consecutive card

beginninq v¡ith the card irnacte r¿hose sequence numl:er

If I'mrt is zero, list-inç¡ beqins v¡ith the first

ca::cl imacfeo If rrl'!¡ is e-i-ther zero or or,ritted then

carcl image is listed.

Figure 9 illustrates the

s1

procedu::c fo11or.,¡ed biz



Routine TI.TSIIRT

I

lrnl = 0

I}'IDEX = rllAXlIOl

DISPLAY CO}IIUA}.TD
ERROR DTAG}TOSTTC

SEQT =
DrsPcuR (l¡rRSTCD 1 )

CIIAIIIl = 0

J = FÏRSTCDI

SEQ# = rrn I

EALL FÏ}TDPOS

POSEC) = CIIATII

J - DISr,ìlItXT (r,OSEO)

SEOF = DISÞCIIR (,T)

ËtGL{RÉ



CIIAII'T1 = POSEO

rl r : SBQ

Df SPLAY Inì |

ASIìOJ} = |rnt

CALL ADDÏ¡1AG]T

CI_tAIlIl = pOSAt)

DISPI:fl]>(T (ÞOS^D)
1_L,

EF,EATE

FtcuRË. I tcoart"l



Routine LIST

L = POSEQ

trDEX = MAXI'TO

L = FIRSTCDI

SEQ# = rm t

CALL FIìÌÐÞOS

r:tGtÅRE q



DTSPLAY DTÍ]I'CUR (I,)
and t.rAPARltA (L)

f=I+1

L = DISÞ\lllXT (L)

tËlct{.ßF I f c.nt l



rout,ine LIST.

3.4.3. 6 Routine RESEQ

Command: $$e

In response to the u$$O" corn¡nand, OSDS reseouences

all card imacïes" The nerv seguence numbe::s are 00010 for the

first logical card, 00020 for the second loqical card, and

so on for all card inacles in l¡ÀPARllA.

Figure 10 illustrates the procedure follot¡eC h-l'

routine RllSEO"

3"5 Procfram Assembly

This section descri-bes the storage areas and

sul::routines used by the OSDS assembler, in addition to its

actual- operation.

3. 5. 1 Simul-ati-on of SPECTRE ytemory

In OSÞS, SPECTR]I nemorf is reoresented by a vector

called LOADARIIA, consist.ing of rrI-TTi'JOrr+"1'rA,\{l'TO" elernents,

rvhere each element is a 10-diqit inteoer. "LTTlIo" j.s a

paraneter rvhich varies accordinq to the env-i-ronrn-ent in r.¡h-i ch
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Routine RESIIO

LASTSEO = 1 0

START = FTRSTCDI

NDEX = I'IAX}IO

DTSÞCUR (START)
= LASTSEQ

I,ASTSEQ =
LASTSEO + 1 ()

STÀRT =
DTST'}TEXT (S1!]1\RT)

r: r cu RË" tQ



OSPS is implernentecl, The contents of LOADAREA ( I ) are

interpreted as the contents of SPIICTRE rnemory locat ion I " In

addition, the registers, AC and l{O, are represented by the

1O-diqit inteqers callec1 AC and t1Q"

3 " 5. 2 Assembler Brror lliagnost-ics

Asseml¡l-er error diagnostic information is stored .in
tr^¡o vectors, ERCODII and EI?.POS. fn IIRCODII(I) is a pointer to

an appropriate diagnostic mer;sag'e in a list of diagnostic

messages. In ERPOS (I) the pos-i-tion of the car<1 imaqe in

v¡hich the error occured is stored. Durinq asserrJrl\', error
diagnostic information is accumulated in ERCODE and ERPOS,

and 'DPTER points to the next availal:le êntry in each of

these vectors " lVhen program assem!:ly is conpleted, the

information storecl in ERCODE and ERPOS is usec']. to prorride a

display of diagnostic nessacJes to the user on the terminal.

The vectors ERCODE and ERpOS overlay the storage

area reserved for LOADÀREA and therefore do not occuÐy

additional storage. ïn or<1er to avoid over-r^zrit ino

diac¡nosti-c infornation, the assenl¡ler uses a sviitch,

ASStrRfII'I, r.,'hich ind-ìcates if an assemJrler error !ras occurred,

in rvhich case SPECTRE machine .instruct-ions or clata r^¡iII not

be cleneratecl into LOADAREA"
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3.5.3 The Syrnbol Table and the Ljteral Þoo1

An Synbol Tab1e

The slzr.rl:ol table cornori ses tr,¡o vectors, SY¡IAD anrl

SY¡4LOC, r^.'ith each vector havincf 't¡1AXllOil entries" The elernent

SYMLOC (I) j-s the SPECTRII nerlory address ¿55i qned to the

symbolic address in SYI4ÀD(I).

B. Literal PooI

The literal pool comrrrises trvo vectors, LTTDATA and

LITLOC, rvith each vector havincl "l'"LAXNO" entries" The element

in ]-ITLOC (I) is the SPECTRE menory address assiqned to the

internal representation of thc literal.

Throuqhout assemÌ:ly, SpTliR rvill poi-nt to the next

available entry in the symbol ta!:.rle, tvhj-]e LI)TER. ¡vill rroint

to the next available entry in the literal pool.

3"5"4 Assernblr¡ Sub::outines

The follor^¡j-nq subroutincs are called b',' the funcLj.on

routine ASSE¡'1BLE" (see 3.5"5):

1 , RECSCAII (scannincr card inaqres)

2. AED (storinq assernÌ:Ier diagnostic
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infornation)

3. SST (searchinç1 the s¡¡rn!.'o1 table)

4. SLP (searching the literal nool)

3" 5" 4" 1 Subroutine RIICSCA\I

(a) Purpose:

The purpose of RECSCAII is Lo store the contents of

each field in a SPECTRE t'1AP statement, as r.¡e]l as the lenqth

of each field, in cert.ain pararneter areas rvhich can be

accessed during assembly.

(b) Input parameters:

1. RICPOS the position.of the card imaqe to be scannecl.

(c) Output r:ar:aneters:

1 o ¡ILABEL - the add.ress of the svnboli-c address "

2. L¡1LÀBBL - the lenç1th of the s'¿nboljc address.

3, l{OP the acldress of the mne¡nonj-c operatjon cocle.

4. LI{OP the lenqth of the mnenonic operat'ion code"

5. ¡1AD the address of the operancl.

6. LIUAD - the length of the operand.

7. DISPSI,I - a sv¡itch indicaLing:
rr 1 rr a modif ier \.¡as f ounc1"
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Su]¡rout-ine ÀTll)

Ei.ITER

ASSERST¡l = 1

BRCODE (D])TnP.)
= CODE

ERPOS (DÞTER)
= RECÞOS

DPTIIR =
DPTER + 1

RETI]R}TÀD

Ë r 6L{ RE f-1-



rr0rr a modifier t^¡as not found.

B. DISpAD - the address of the ¡nodifier.

3. 5. 4. 2 Sul'rroutine 1\l]D

(a) Purpose:

SUJ^rroutine AED stores diaçynostic inf ormation in
ERCODE and ERpOS, and updates DÞTER.

(b) fnput parameters:

1, CODIiì the point,er to the apnropriate diaqnosLic

message in a table of assemÌ:Ier diagnostic messages.

2o RECPOS the position of the card inage in r¡¡hich the

€ffof r¡.râs found "

3 " RETURN/\D - the point in routine ASSBi{BLE to which

control is to l:e returned once the diaqnost:'-c

information has Ìreen stored.

The procedure follo'..¡ed ]ry subrout-ine ÀEIl ís

illustrated j-n Figure 11 "

3"5"4"3 SUJ:routines SST ancl SLÞ

(a) Purpose:
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The purpose of these routines is to search the

symbol table/literal pool for a symbolic acldress/lj-teral

data iteno '

(b) Input parameters:

1" NAI{E/LïTIIRAL - the svi"rbol-ic ad,lress/literal data for

rvhich the search is being conducted.

(c) Output parameters:

1 " SE}ITRY/LENTRY the entry in the symbol table/literal
pool in r.vhich the N7\ì{E/LITERAL appears. If

SEI.TTRY/LENTRY egnals SPTER/LPTER, this implies that
NAI'ÍE/LITERAL \^râs not found in the symbol

table,/I-iteral PooI.

See FÍciure 12 for an illustration of the proceclure

follor"ed T:y SST/SLP.
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Subroutine SST/SLP

Ér cu.R,Ë L2

SIINTRY/LEI.ITRY = 1

SEIfTRY/LEl.lTl?.Y

= SÞTER/LPTIIB

RETUR},7

sYl.i?\D ( SIINTRY ) /LITDATA (r,EliTrì.Y )
= NA}.'\E/LTTERÄ,L

sIllITl-r.Y/L.ElTT P,Y =
S]1}TTRY/LE}TTRY + 1



3.5.5 Routine ASSII¡IBLE

Command: $$t

In response to the eommand "SE'¡", control is nassed

to routine ASSEI'IBLE r,vhich assembles the user's SPECT]ìE l'aAP

program and atter,rpts to load the resr-rlting SPECTRE machj-ne

language program into LOADAREA" If errors are encounterecl

d.uring assembly, then OSPS remains in EDïT mod.e. Hov/ever, if

no errors are found, OSPS r.viII srvitch into EXllCtlTE mode,

The 2-pass method of asserirbly is usecl bl¡ the OSPS

assembler" fn the first pass the symbol table is

constructedu and the nunbers/strinqs encountered as

literals, other than in the rrcsnrr instruction, are stored in

the LITDATA entries of the ljteral pool. At the end of- the

first pass, SÞECTRE nemory addresses are assiqned to each

literal and stored in the LfTLOe entries of the f.iteral
pool 

"

Durinç¡ the second pass, in the case of executaltle

statements, mnernonic ope::ation cocles are converted to their

equival-ent machine operation codes, acldress references are

resolved into SPECTRE memory addresses, and the resultinq
rnachj-ne language instructions are storecl in LOADAREA. In the

case of the rrcqTrr instruction the litcral is converted into
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its ínternal representation and stored in LOADAREA. At the

end of the second pass, the LTTDATA entries -in the literat
pool are sLored in J OADAREA at the locations indicated bv

their corresponding LITLOC enLries"

3 " 6 Interactive Program ]lxecution

3. 6. 1 Instruction Execution

For every SPECTRE machine operation code there

exists a subroutine in OSPS v¡hich v¡i-ll pr:ocess it. All

routines rvhich are resr:onsible for the execution of

instructions assume that ADDRESS holds the SDECTP'-E men'ìory

address found in the address part of the machine language

instruction " If the instruction executed r¡/âs a l:ranch

instruction, then the sr^¡itch, BRANSI^1, is set to rrlrro

3"6"2 fnterrunts

during

1.

2.

There are three types

proqram execution:

program

input

of interrupts r,¡hich can occur
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3, programmer-enabled

3. 6" 2" 1 ProrJram Tnterrupts

When an instruction is beinç executed and a

programming error is found, proqram execution is terminated

and the status of menory and the AC and l{e is as though the

instruction t^¡ere not executed. T,trhen sneh interrupts occur, a

code reflectÍnq the nature of the interrupt is stored in
CODB and the -i-nterrupt is handled brz subroutine I]'TTRIIÞT (see

3"6.3.1).

3"6"2"2 Input Interrupts

!'lhen an input instruction is }:eing executed, prograin

executiolr is tenporarilr¡ suspended and control is passecl to
the prograrìmer so that he can input the data requested by

his prograrn, Execution of the prog'ram- v¡irl not resume until
valid data has Ìteen slrbmi.tted.

3 " 6 "2.3 P::oqramrner-enaÌ-rled Inte::runts

pl:ocTral'n executj-onThe user init-iates
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program execution to continue r^,'ith the "$$X n" comrnand. The

integer ¡tr1rr is used by OSPS to deLermine the maximum number

of instructions to be executed before control is to be

returned to the user. If rrïìrr exceeds TTDEFAIJLT" or ec{uals

zero then ¡rDEFÄtlLT" is used in place of "n" o The s j_ze of the

parameter ¡'DEFÀULT" is fixed accordinç1 to the environment in
which OSPS is impl-ementecl. The result.jng nurnber is stored in
LI¡4IT. Inlhen "LI¡1IITrr inst::uctions have been executed, the

contents of the the SÞECTRE mernory aclrJress frorn rvhich the

next instruction to be executed lvil1 be tallen are disnlayecl

on the terminal preceded by the mernory adclress. Þrogram

execution is temporarily suspended and control Dassesì to the

user. Program execution r^,'i11 not resune until the user

inputs the "$$X n" command"

9_.6"3 Interactive llrogram Execution Subroutines

The follorving subroutines rrrere developccl to be usecl

by the ínteractive program execution functjon routines

discu.ssed in 3"6.4:

ÏNTRIIPT

2. COIÍTROL

1.
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3" 6. 3 " 1 SuÌ:routine IÌ'ÍTRTIPT

(a) Purpose:

The purpose of subroutine I\TRIIDT is to display a

diaqnostic messag,e to the user, informing hin of the nature

of a programming error, and of the instruction in v¡hich it
occured. rn acldj-tion, the sr.vitch Dtll{psTf is set to indicate
to OSPS that 1lrogram exeeution cannot be continued.

(b) fnput parameters:

1. ICODE the code of the interruot.

For an illustration
ïNTRUPT, see Figure 13"

of the proced-ure follo'¡ed br¡

3. 6. 3.2 Subroutine CONTROL

(a) Purpose:

The purpose of this routine is to conti:ol progran'r

execution. Each machine lanquage instructj-on is interpreted
and contror is passed to the apnropriate subroutine to
process the instruction" l^lhen execution of an instructjon
has been completed, control returns to subroutine eolTîRor,"

At this point the number of inst::uctions r"¡hich har¡e been

executed is cheched to see íf the maxinum number of
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Subroutine IUTRIIpT

DTSPLAY STARTI\D,
LOADAREA (STARTAD) ,

and feODE

DISPLAY '?I

Ëreu.RË X3



inst:luctions "LII,1IT" have been executed, in rvhich case a

prolJraruner:-enabled interrupt occurs. Othenvj.se, the next

instruction is interpretecl and the process repeats.

(b) Input parameters:

1. STARTAD the add.ress of the first instruction to be

executed "

2. LI¡,IIT the rnaximum numl--rer of instructj-ons to be

executed befo::e control -is to Ìre returned to the

user.

For an illustration of the proeedure follor,¡ed by

CONTROL, see Fi-qure 14"

3.6.4 Interactive Program Executj.on Function Routj-nes

The follor+inq routines are responsible for the

executi.on of the interactive program execution functions of

OSPS:

1. EXEC (start/continue program execution)

2. RI1XEC (restart program execution)

3. DLll{P (memorr¡ dump and recristel: disnla'¡)
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Subrouti-ne COIITIìOL

¡n volo.l

ADDRESS = adclress part
of machine instructi-on

BRAITSTTT = 0

control nassecl to ror:ti-ne
rvhich execut.es instructi-on

^r*ln d.

COIJNT = 0

DIII{])ST'1 = 0

instruction to be
executed tal<en frorr

LOADAREA (STARTAD)

õperation code a
ress checked. for

validity

CALL Ï}TTRT]PT

RA}IST.I

É'r 6U\RË. t+



STARTAD = ADDRESS

STARTAD=STARTAIJ+1

STARTAD 3 LITIÏO + ¡{Al{lfc)

CALI, ÏNTRT]PT

COtllIT=COUltrT+1

COUIIT = LII{ïT

DÏSPLAY START.AD,
and LO^DAR]I.A ( ST,\P.TAD)

DIST'LAY ¡ ? I

Ë tctÀRË Lq Ë*o^{'.1



3"6"4.1 Il-outine n)íEe

Conmand: $$X n

In response to the corn¡nand "$$X n", OSÞS starts or

continues program execution derrentiing on the current status

of the userrs proqram" The maximu¡n numÌ:er of instruct-ions to

be executed Ìrefor:e control is returnecl to the user is stored

in Lfl{IT (see 3.6.2"3), and. control is passecl to CO}ITROL.

3"6"4"2 Routine REXEC

Command: $$xn

In response to the command "$$XR", OSPS passes

control to the second pass of routine ASSEIIBLE" Thus,

routine REXEC does not re-execute the usert s progran"

Instead, REXEC re-init.ializes necessarl¡ pointers, sr'ritches,

and data areas r^¡hich m.ay have been changed durincl previous

execution of the program. In7hen the next .'$$X n" conrnancl is
input by the user, proc{ram execution starts as thouqh the

prograrn had just been assembled.

3.6.4.3 Routine DII¡IP

Command: $$i.{ adclr

In response to the commancl rr$S¡1 adclr"
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the contents of five consecutive SPIICTF.E menory locations,

beginning at the raemory location rvhose s_tlnbolic address is

"addr". Àfter a display of five r,,¡ords control- returns to the

user. At this point the user can request a displalz of the

contents of the next five consecutir¡e memor]' locations by

pressing the return kelt r¡i¡¡orra inputtinq characters. This

process continues until the user ej.ther innuts an EXEcUTtr

command r or until the last rvord in SPECTRE memorv is

displayed, in r.¡hich case the contenLs of thc Ae ancl IlQ are

displayed.
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ETIAPTER 4

Surnrnarv

l.{ost of the problens encountered _in the develonment

of OSpS rvere due to the lirnitati.on on its si.ze, 72gq hr¡tes

of core storage" Thj-s restri-ction is the resu'lt of the fact
that ¡{Ui'1 stores Prohlem Oriented Proqrams (POn' s ) on

separate tracl<s on the IBt'! 231t+ clisk pack rvh-ich has a

capac-ity of 7294 bytes per tracll.
As a result of this Ij-mitatjon, OSPS can hoLd a

max-ì_mum of tr¡¡enty card irnages at any one ti¡.re, This number

could have been increased if sorie features of osps had not

been implenented, ]¡ut since OSDS j-s to be usecì. prinarily as

a teaching aid for students learn j.nq the SÞECTF,E cornÞuter,

it r+as felt that osÞs shouLd nrovide the user yr-i-¡-¡ these

features i.nstead of fac:'-litatinq thc execut_i_on of larc,rc

proqrarìs.

If the rraxir,runt size of a DOD \¡retîe _i.ncreasec1, the

aclditional storaqe could be usecl solelr' for carc image

storaqe. For exarnnle, if thc r¡axinun size of a pOr, r,Jere

increasecl fron 7294 bytes to 10li þr¡tes the card image
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capacity of OSPS could

images, resultinr; in a

Therefore, OSÞS could be

_¡.{AP procjrarns 
"

be increased b}' sixty-six card

capacit]¡ of eiqþl1r-si¡. carc-1 iraages,

used to execute much larger SÞECTlìll

Hor¡ever, core storaqe all ocated to ¡.4ADAREA and

LEI'lcrII coul-d have been savecl" As an alternati.r¡e to har¡inq

information in ¡,APARIIA and T,llilcrH core resi-dent at all
times, the entire l,lÀpAREA and LEITG'r.II r/ecto::s courd l:re saved

on a bacl'.ing storage such as disk throuqh the Backinc¡

Storaqe l"'lanaqement faci.litlz of l/1U14. As a resul_t, the user

could save his programs and at the sarìe tine have the

benefits of rzriting larger SPECTRII ¡1Ap programs.

Àpproximatel¡¿ tvrenty-eiqht rBu/3 6 0 machine

instructions are executed in or:der to simulaLe the functions
perforrned hr:' the SPllCTRil control unit" The nurnSer of IRl4/360

machine instructions reou-i::ed to sinurate the executj_on of a

SPECTRE ¡rachine instruction rancjre fron tr.¿o fRrt rqachj-ne

instruct-ions for a load and store j.nstrnction to an averacte

of one hundred rBl''r machi.nc instructions f or an innut
instructi-on.
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AI'PE}IDÏX A

User I s Guicle to ôSÞS

OSÞS (the On1i.ne SÞECTRE Proqrarnrninq System) i-s a

problern oriented proqran developed to operate under the

l,ltanitoba lÌniversitir l4onitor (l{U}I) throuqh re¡rote terminals

such as TTYrs, IBI'-{ selectric ¿rTper..rriters 2740r 2741 ,1050,
and CRTrs. The purpose of OSPS is to provide uscrs r.¡ith the

facilit¡y :t 
generat-i-ng and editinq a SPECTRE ¡4^Þ program on

a terminal, hav-ing the progran assenbled, ancl executing the

resulting SÞECTRE machine lancTuacTe rrroc¡ram in an j-nteractive

node.

OSÞS has tr^.'o rnodes of operation, EDTT rnode and

IIXECUTE mode. I,Ihen OSPS is jn EIIIT mode the usrer can creatc

ancl edit a SPECTPII ¡11\Þ nrogran.'t,then OSDS is l'-n IìXECUTFI mode

the usel: mal/ exercise a certaj-n am.ount of cont¡:ol over the

execut-ion of the SPECTRE nachine lanquaqe J-rroqran.
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The user establishes conmunication v¡ith OSÞÍi bv

typinq j,n:

acctll"Pssr',rd OSÞS ,

r.¡here "acct#" is the user account nurnJrcr, "pss\.rd" is the

user passrvord, and "OSDS" is the narne of the proqran.

Once cornmunication j-s establishecl, OSrtS is in IIDIT

mode and tlrpes out the seouence nurnL'er 00010 on a ne\^r line.
At this poi.nt, control T2asses to the user, and he may

generate a SPECTRE ¡LAP stateprent or issue one of the

commands of OSDS.
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EDTT ¡1ODE

rn EDrr mode the user creates a sÞEcrp.tr lurp program

by entering card images v¡ith one sÞEerRE rrAp staternent per

card imacte. In EDIT rnode the user can:

ao

b.

d.

add statements to hj-s procJrarn"

replace statements in his program.

delete statements in his proqram.

insert statements in his proqrarn.

ïn EDIT mode the user is qiven control r.¡henever a

number is typed out b¡r OSDS on a ne\.¡ line..At that
usielî has three options:

e" obtain a list of staternents in his prograFr.

f ' request assernbly of his program into SÞECTRE nachi.ne

code, and a.s a result sr¿itch osT's into EXECTITE mocle.

g[. end communication r.¡itl'r OSÞs,

tlser fnr;ut in El-rfT llocle

secfuence

time the

(1) lle may t]'pe in an I]DIT conr¡nand

OSÞS ::ecognizes a comrnand onll¡

at least three characters,

characters are o'$,$ " . The

(see EDIT Commands) "

_rì_f the user t]'r;es in

and the f irst tr¡o

cha::actet: (s) r+hich
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immecliately fo'l lor,¡s " $ $ " -irlentif .ies the conmand " If

the conrnand is not -in the li-st oJ: EDIT conrn^ands then

t.he diaqnostic "TLLEG CO:llVtltD" is t'¡ped Ìr./ OSÞS. For

both EDf T and llXlìetITE comrnands, the f irst parameter

of the command ¡nust either imnediatelv follorv the

identifier, or be senarated fron the iclentj.fier hy

blanks. The second pararneter rnust be separated f rom

the first parameter by either a corìma and any number

of l:Ianks t or sinply a sequence of one or nore

blan]çs. If parameters are omitted thelz are assigned

a default value of zero,

(2) He may type in a card image. User input r.¡hj.ch is

eit.her fer'¡er than three characters -in lenqth, or not

immediately preceded by rr S ( rr , is recoqn j zed. as a

recruest to generate a car:d irnage" If rrnrr is the

seouence nurnber rvh-ich ruas ¡r¡ped ]rv OSÞS, then the

card irnaqe is stored. Ìrr¡ OSI>S and ¿ssignecl seguence

nurnber "m" o SuÌ:sequent r:eferences to that card i¡:rage

rnay be made us-i-ng sequence nunber ttrÍt". OSÞS places a

lim-it on the number of carcl inacles r.vhich can l¡e

stored" If the user atter,.rpts to enter a card image

l>eyond th,is limit, the diaqnostic 'rlÏo6Rooil" is tlzpecl

on the terminal lrv OSDS.
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(3) Iie rnar¡ denress

characters" fn

other than to

the return key r.¡j.thout tvninq in

this case no action is tal:en l-rl,t OSDS,

tyne a secruence nurn!-^'e:: on a netv li.ne.

EDIT Cornrnands

This section presents the comvnands r+h j ch can be

entered in EDTT mode" The IIDTT commands are listed r"¡ith

their fulI names follor^¡ed by a description of the action

taken ):y OSPS in response to the conrnand"

I'fhen entering a conmand v¡hich uses parameters, on-lv

the capital letter(s) beginning the name can be used. For

examr:le, the cornmand $$f,ist nnk must be entered as "S$I,

n, k". On the othei: hand, the eornrnand. $$Create could be

entered as "$$CREATE" because it does not use paraneters.

$$Create

OSPS types out a seollence number on a ne\^/ line and

control is passed to the user" If the user enters a card

image, OSPS responds hy acldinq the card r.¡-ì-th that sequence

nurnber to the loc¡icaI end of his SÞECTRIì l4/\Þ proqram" The

sequence number is then j.ncr:emented hy ten and typed on a

ner.¡ f-ine. This process continues untj-1:
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1. the user enters a ne\,¡ conmand.

2. the user has entered the maximum number of card

t-macIes.

This procedure is follov¡ed in three add j.t j.ona1

cases:

1 " r^¡hen the actions ta}<en j-n response to other EDIT

commands have been completed

2. r^¡hen OSPS has typed out a diagnostic rnessacte on the

terminal

3. \{hen the user presses the return key r.rithout tl¡pinq

in characters

$$Replace m

This comrnand -is used to replace a card imaqe in the

SPECTRE l.,rJ\p proqram.

In response to thj-s con¡rand, OSDS types out the

card imac¡e r^¡hose seguence nu¡rber is "m" o Irrnediatellz

fo1lov;ing this, sequence numJter rrmrr is typed on the next

line" Control is then passed to the user" If the uscr enters

a card imaqe, then it rn'ill replace the eard inaqe ryhich rvas

typed on the abovc line" Otherr,¡ise, the carcl inage clisolayecl

on the above line is not renlaced"
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POSSTBLI] DIAG}TOSTTCS :

I'ILLIIG {1" There is no card inage ruith sequence

number ttmtt. !

$$De1ete n,n

This coramand is usecl to delete state¡rents from the

SPECTRE I'[AP program.

In response to this command, all card images from

sequence number rrJrìrr to sequence nurn]:er xnrr inclusj-ve are

deleted. If only one carcl ir,rage is to be deleteC then trnrr

can l:e omittedc

POSSÏBLE DIAGI.:IOSTTCS :

TTILLEG #" Either there are no carcl irnaqes r.¡ith

sequence nurnlrers rrm' antl ttntt, or sequence

nurnber rrmir ís greater than seouence nurnber:

ttn tt 
o

$$Insert nrlr

This command is usecl to insert card images in the

userrs proqrar,r betv¡een the carcl imacle r¡hose seguencc nunher

is rrmrr and the next loq:l-cal car<1 imaqe.

In response to thj.s comrnand, OSI)S types out sequence
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number rrm+krr on a net./ line. rf the user innuts a card image,

OSPS inserts the card image v¡ith that seouence numbe:: into

his program" Immediately follor'ri-nq th-is, the secruence number

is incrementecl by 'krr and typed on a ner^¡ line, This process

continues until:

1.

2.

the user enters a ne\.r conmand.

the sequence number rrm*yl<rr, rvhere rryrr is an inteç¡er,

is greater than or equal to the sequence nurnber of

the card image rvhich logically follor¡ed the card

image rvith seguence number rrmrr prior to insertion"

the user presses the return key rv-ithout enterinct

characters "

3o

If rrmrr is zero then insertion occurs before the

f irst logical card irnac¡e i.n the user I s pl:ocfran" If rr!'rr

equals zero then trl'rr is assigned a default value of one.

POSSIBI,E DÏAG}TOSTICS :

!r Tr,LItG {i " Either :

¡tmr¡ is a non-exist-ì-nq secfuence number.

r¡Jnrr is the seouence nurnbe:: of the last

loç1.ì-cal card -image.

rr]-rr is an inva-lid increment (rrl'tr must

Ìre a positive inteqer) .

a.

b.
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$$List m

Thi.s command

statements.

This comnancl

to all card images in

ïn response to

number 0001 0 to the

second, and so on for

used to list SÞEeTp.ll l1AP procfram

is used to assiqn ne\.r sec1r-rence nunbers

the userts procfran.

this command, OSPS assiqns sequence

first logicaJ- card inacle, 00020 to the

all carcl i¡naqes -in the userrs proctram.

.ts

In response to this comrnand, "](" card inages are

typed on separate lines, sta::tinçy r.rith sesuencc number "mt'o

Listing of card. images terminates either t.rhen rrLrr card-

images have J:een listed t oy v¡hen the last loçyicaI card image

has been typed.

Tf ¡rrnrr equals zero then listinq r.¡ill start from the

fírst loqical- ca::d imaqe" If rrkrr ecruals zero then r'k'rr is

assigned a clefault value of one.

POSSTBT,E DÏAG}IOSTÏCS :

" ILLEG {!" Either:

a. ¡rrlÌtr is a non-existincf secÏuence number.

b. rrkrt is -invalid (rrÌ-rr must Ìre a posit-ive

integer).

$$Queue
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$ $Trans l at e

This cornmand is enterecÌ h.,r the user r.vhen he r.¡ishes

to have his SPECTRII ¡11\P proqram assemÌ-r1ed and prenared for

execution in EXECUTII node "

fn response to this conrnand, OSDS assenbles the

user:rs SPECTRE ¡4AP DrogranÌ into S]ìIïCTR.E machine code. f f

errors are encountered during assembly, a list of error

diagnostics nilI be t¡¿ped on the terminal (see AssernLrler

Error Díagnostics), and OSnS renains in EDIT mode. On the

other hand, if assembly errors are not found, OSnS srvitches

into EXECIJTE mocle and types out n?rr on the te::minal.

$$ena

This cornmand is used to end connunication l,¡ith OSÞS "

In response to this cornmancl, coìatnunication j.s

terminated betr,¡een OSpS and the usel:. The user¡s proqran i-s

not retainecl and must be re-createcl if it is to ]¡e executed

at sone future time"

Asser'rb1e_r Error Lliagnosti-cs

Th-is section presents a list
diagnostics al-onq i,¡ith an explanation

of

of

possj-hle assenl"rler

each diagnosti-c "
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Each diaqnostic is tlrpetl on a separate line anc1, r¿ith the

exception of the diagnostic "Ìlo E¡lD CARD", is r;receiled b:,

the seouence number of the statenent in r.vhich the error

occurred.

I'INV OPCD" The operation code is not a valid SDECTRE MAp

mnemonic instruct.ion "

rrI¡trV LITtr The literal in thc operancl field is not a

va1íd SPIìCTRÌI l4AP literal (see 2"1) "

"INr/ LAB" The symbolic adclress i-n the s_r'n]ro1ic address

field is not a valid SÞIICT]ìE l't7\D symbolic address

(see 2.1).

rrIllv OPllD" This error rvilI occur in one of the followinc{

CASCS:

1) The operand in a lresrnrr j-nstruction i s not a

literal "

2) The operand in a shj-ft instruction, rrOPcrr

instruction, or "R}.,-S" instruction is not a

positive integer"

3) The rnodifier is not an intec¡er.

4) The operancl fielcl in an "JÌtllr" in.struction is
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empty "

"DUp l.¡AMtr" The sv¡rbolic adclress in the sr¡nbolic address

field has been defined in some other statement.

TTUNDEIT SYl.lr' The syrnbolic address in the operand field is

not defined in the Þroql:am.

"coRE ExlìD" There is no space available in SPtrCTRIl

memory in r.¡hich SITECTP-E machine code can be loaded.

This error occurs as the result of an attenpt to

store r¡achine code Ìreyond the limits of SÞECTRII

memorlt.

'rllo Et'lD CAF.D" There is no "FllD" instructi on in the

program.
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EXEEUTE ¡{OD]]

In EXECUTI1 mode, the user cornrnunicates rvith the

SPECTRE machine lanquac¡e proctran which has Ì:een generated

from his SPECTRE l.{.AP progranì, In Ei:ECUTE rnode the user can:

a" start execution of his progran"

b" provide a parameter ruhich v¡ill cause OSPS to suspend

execution of hj.s program ancl return control to hi-n"

c" request a d.urlp of any part of SDI1CTRE rì.emory¡ or th.e

ÀC and l{Q reqisters "

d. enable his Þrograrn to contj-nue execution.

ê. provide data to hj.s prolTram rvhen it is recTuesteC.

f " obtain a list of the statements in his SÞECTRE r',14Þ

program"

g. srvitch bacl., into EDIT node"

h, end communi-cati-on rvith OSPS.

Ilser Input in EXECUTE ¡lode

In EXECIiTE mode, the user is given cont::oI in t'...'o

instances:

a" rvhen OSPS types out "?", prornpt-inq the usel: to entcr
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an EXECUTE command.

b" v¡hen OSPS types out "i STG" or ui NUlf", prornpting

the user to provj-de dat-a to his Þroqram ("STG"

indicates strings and tr,lrgrln indicates numbers).

(a) fn response to "?", the user can:

1" type -i.n an B>íECUTE comrnand (see EXECIITE

Commands) "

2" press the rcturn ke)' rrianona tynincr in any

characters. hlith the excerrtion of the $$¡¡ap

EXECUTE conmand, OSÞS responcls by

irnmediately re-typinq rr?rr on a nerv 1j-ne.

If the user tynes in characters rvhi_ch are not

preceded by rr q ( rr r otî if he tlzpes in f er¿er than ilrr:ee

characters, then OSPS immediatehz re-types rr?rr on a new

line.

(b) In resÞonse to "i STC" or "i ITII¡,[" the user can:

1" type in an EXECIITE co¡rmancl (see EXEer.lTIl

Connand.s).

2" enter data to hjs ÞrocTlîatt" The letter rrirt in

the nessactes -is an inteqer frorn one to five,
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and ind,icates to the user the nunber of data

items rrrhich are requested by his proclram.

OSPS recoc¡nizes data input onl1z if the user

types in character:s rvhich are not prececled

blr ¡¡$$r'r or if the user types in ferver than

three characters"

Irlhen the data has been entered, it is checked

for validity (see 1 " 1 .4.1) " If the data is invalicì,

OSPS tvpes out the message 'rÏlnl I-)ATÀ" and then the

messag'e "i STG" or "i Nt-t¡í" on a ne\,/ line. If the

clata is valid r the user I s progran cont.i.nues

execution " Therefore, i.f inr¡a1icl- data is entered,

OSPS allows the usel: to re-enter the d_ata. lIor.rever,

progrîam execution r¡-i-l-I not contj-nue untit valirl ci.ata

is supplied by the user.

press the return key vli-tì-rout ¡r,zp-inÇ in any

characters. In response to this OSPS tlzpes

the messaqe 'rrllv DATA" and the message "i
STGtt or tti NUI{" on a ne\.¡ line"

3.

EXIICIITI] Comr'1ands
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$$Xecute n

This command is usecl to initiate the becJinninq or

resumption of proqram execution. 
I

As a result of this conrnand, the user t s prograrl

starts or continues e>iecution, depending upon the previous

state of his proqram. The pararneter rrnrr is used by OSpS to

determine the nu¡nÌ:er of instructions which are to be

executed before control is to be returned to the user. I'lhen

control is returned after rrrì' instructions have Ìreen

executed, OSPS t]rpes out the contents of the rvord in SpECTRII

memor)¡ from r"¡hj-ch the next instruction rvi-ll be taken" Thj-s

is follov¡ed l:]' a display of the eontents of. the ÀC and t{o

registers, and f-inaIly rr?rr on a ne\v line.

A default value of one hundred is ¿ssiqned to rrnrr if
rrnrr is zero or qreater than one hundred-"

POSSTBLE DÏAG}IOSTICS :

T,ILLEG {1,, n¡rr is not a positive inteqer"

c {vD

This comrnand is used to pr:epere the proqran for

re-execution "

In response to thi s cornrqand , osDsi reload s the

SpECTRII machine lanquaqe Droqram ínto SÞECTnn mcmor',' ancl
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types out rr?rr on a ne\,¡ line. Àt this time the status of the

user's progl:ar,r is as though it had just heen re-asseml"rled

and loaded. into SPECTRI netïory" The next "$$X n" command

entered by the user v¡j-11 re-start proqram execution.

$$l'1ap address

The userî enters this conrnand in order to obtain a

dump of part of SI)ECTRE memory.

In response to this cor,rmand, OSPS d j splays the

contents of five eonsecutive SÞECTT¿E v¡ords, beclinninq rvith

the word rvhose symholic address is " address " . Pollol¡ j_ncT

this, OSPS types out rr?rr on a ne\^r line" At this point, if
the user presses the return ke1' r,¡j-thout entering any

characters, OSPS displat's the contents of the next five
consecutive ryords of SPECTRB memory. This pl:ocess continues

until:

1. the last r¡/orcl ín STTECTRE menor]¡ is displalzed" Tn

this case, the contents of the ÄC ancl the tle are

displayed on the ne:<t trvo lines, follor.zed J:)r rr?rr on

a ner'r line. 
^t 

this noint, if the user presses the

return key vr-ithout enterincf an)l characters, OSPS

re-t_rrpes rr?rr on a ncr..l line.
2. the use:: enters an l])lliCUTli cornnanrf
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If " adcLress " j.s om j-tted r or if " add.res s " j-s

undefined in the userts SPECTRE tr l) progranI then OSÞS

displays only the contents of the AC and M.

$$Create

In response to this comrnand, OSDS sr.ritches back to

EDIT mode and then foIlor.¡s the same procedure as in EDIT

mode (see EIIIT Conmands).

$$t ist nrk

In EXECUTE rnode, Lhe uset: enters this conmand j-n

order to obtain a list of staternents in his SPITCTRE ¡4AP

program"

In resrronse to this comrnand, OSPS temporari.ly

switches to EDIT mode and follorus the same proceclure used in

IIDIT mode (see EDIT Commands) . Ilowever, r,rhen list.i.ng has

completed, OSPS returns to EXECLITE rnode ancl t','pes out rr?rl on

a nerv line.

$$nna

Comnirrn-icati-on betryeen OSr-,Íì an<1 the user is
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terminated "

Termination of Proqram Execution

The userrs program r^¡il1 te::rninate execution fn t\n¡o

cases:

a, the proqram has completed execution

l.>" a proqra¡r¡ring error has occur:red

(a) I^Ihen a proctrarn cornpletes executrl-on, OSÞS tynes

out t,he nessage IIEX EllDil followed l^rv rr?rr on a nev¡

1-ine. If the user r¡¡ishes to har¡e hi.s progran

re-executed, he must enter the "$$XR" comnand before

ent,ering the "$$X n" command. If the "$$x n" cornrnancl

is entered before entering the "$$XR" conmand, then

OSPS types the diagnostic "ILLI-:-C eOl'/ttitA\ID" follov¡ed

by rr?rr on a ne\v line"
(lr) I^7hen a programming error occurs r ãh error cod-e

explaj-ning the nature of the error (see Þrogramminct

Error: Codes) and the contents of the rr'orcL contai-n-i-nq

the instruc'b.ion in rvhich the error occureC. are

displayecl, alonq r.¡ith the contcnts of the AC ancl ¡'1Q"

Foll-orvincl this, "?" is typecl on a ne\v line. Àt thjs
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point the use of the 'r$$)( n" command is restrictetl

as mentioned in (a) of this section"

Progrramming llrror Codes

ItOPn invalicl operation code

¡rAErr addressing exception
rrAOrr arithmetic overflov,r
¡rForr exponent, overflov¡
rrEUrr exponent underflorv
¡rDErr divide exception
rr6grr out of core (the current instruction is Ìrel¡ond the

limits of SPECTRE memory)
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Summary of OSPS Comrnands

A, I1DIT Comrnands

1.

2.

3"

4.

c

6.

7.

B"

$$c

$$D n,n

$$t m,k

$$R m

$$L m, )r

$$o

SST

$$n

Bo EXECTITE Commands

1" $$x n

2. $$xn

3. $$¡.{ addr

4' $$c

5. $$1, mrk

6. $$r

(create)

(<le1et.e )

( insert)
(renlace)

(1ist)

(resecluence)

( as sernl:le )

(end)

(execute)

(re-e><ecute)

(dump)

(create)

( list )

(end)

Implementation Restrictions of OSpS

In the current environment, the user rnay have at

most twenty state¡nents in his SPtrCTRE ¡{Àl-, proq'rarn r'¡ith a
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maxirìum of tr.renty characters rlelî carcl image" In addition,

the capacit)¡ of SPIìCTRI] memory is thir:ty trords.

As a result of the trventy character capacitv for
card imaqes -it. may be rec¡uired that the lenqth of a symbolic

address ín the s¡¡mbolÍc address field of a SPECTRE Ì.,lAP

statement be decreased, or that the 5'¡nbolic acl,dress in the

symbolic address field be eliminat.ed in orcLer to allorv the

entire operand to be read as part of the statement.
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ÀPP]INDIX B

Prograrns Run Tlnder OSrlS

In this section, three SI?ECTRII ì4All, programs which

were run under OSPS are illustrated" Althouqh SDECTRII Ì'l!AP

prograns are currently lirqi-ted to tr.lentlr staternents, the

examples sho\^¡ that OSPS can be used to perform simnle tasks.

In order to d,j-stinquish OSPS output fronr user input, output

from OSPS v¡ilI appear in upper case letters r,¡h-i-le user input

rvill appear j-n lor¿er case letters"

Example 1

This examÌ:Ie illustrates a proc.rram rvhich calculates

square rooLs of floating point numbers usinç¡ the

ìIelton-Raphson method. The program reguest " 1 NLIt.{rr is

follor.¡ed l:y the floatinq point. num]:cr rvhose square root is

to be calculated. Ir',rmediately foIlor.¡inq' this .is the internal

floating point representation of the sioilare root nreceded Ì:r¡

its SIJECTRE r^¡o::c1 aclclress.
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ENTER

30. cia

00010

00020

00030

00040

00050

00060

00070

00080

00090

00100

00110

00120

00130

00140

001 s0

00160

001 70

00180

00190

00200

0021 0

?

ACCT #rene )trAl1ll

osps

fin out x

st rn1 x +1

ldcr x +1

fdv =2"0

he sto x +2

ldq x +1

fdv x +2

fad x i2

sto x *3

ldq x +3

fdv =2.0

sto x

fsu x *2

ssp

fsu =1 " 0e-4

t1e fin

cla x

tra he

xres4

end st

$$t
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$$x

1 NT]M

5"0

01 B +5122360679

1 NIll{

7.0

01 B +5126457s1 3

1 NU¡,î

9"0

018 +5130000000

1 NTIÌ{

10.0

01 B +51 31622776

1 Ntit"l

11.0

018 +51331662tt7

1 ìIUÌ.{

16,0

01 B +51 40000000

1 Nul'l

$$e
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ITxample 2

This example illustrates a prograrn r¡hich functions

like a desk calculator, It r;erforms adclition, snbtraction,

multiplication, and dir¡ision on float:'-ng point nurnbers" The

program reguest "2 Ìtrul{" is follov¡ed by the uset: input v¡hich

consists of a floating point numJ:er and an inteqer code

indicatinq the operation to Ì:e pe::fo::med (rr1rr addition'
n2t' subtraction, rr3rr - multiplj-cat-ion, "4" - dirrision) "

The fj-rst operand is assumed to he the floatj.nq rroÍnt number

in the AC register. Follorving each user input the internal

representation of the floating point numJrer currentllz j-n the

AC is: typed preceded by the SPtrCTRE rvord address in rvhich it

is stored.

Conputing (((2"0 * .gE5) + 54"0) {, 3.0)/ 18,4 l-n

steps:

EI.ITER ACCT #rPnC

30. cia osps

00010 act sto

00020 out

00030 st rn2

00040 c1a

00050 acld

00060 als

}TÀ¡{11

ac

ac

n

cod

-') ?

3
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00070

0008 0

00090

00100

00110

00120

001 30

00140

001 50

00160

00170

00180

?

$$x

2 NUl',f

.9e5 1

022 +5590000000

2 NÎTM

2"0 3

022 +561 8000000

2 NTJI.'Î

54.0 1

022 +561 8005400

2 NUI{

add =20

sto ex

cla ac

Idq ac

ex

tra ag

org 20

n

cod

ac

end st

$$t
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3"0 3

022 +5654016200

2 lr¡Ul.{

18.4 4

022 +5529356630

2 NTJI.'I

$$e

Example 3

This example illustrates a proql:am whj-ch requests

input of a nachine program that functions lil-,e an adder for

integers. The first tr.¡o input, reguests bv the proctram are

follor^red by intecters rvhich are assumed to lre SPECTRtr rnachine

ínstructions" I¡oLlor.ring this, control passes to the machine

progran rvh-ich r,¡as input, and srrbsequent reouests f or prograÍt

i-nput are follov¡ed by inte<lers. After an inLec,rer has been

input, the proctram types out the current total- prececì.ed by

the SPECTRII v¡orcl acldress in r,¡hich it is storeC.

BÌ']TER ÀCCT + , pF.G llAl'Jlj

30.cia osps

0001 0 org B

00020 srn5*-B
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00030 rn1 * -4

00040 tra * -1 0

00050 end s

00060 $$r

?

$$x

5 Mlru

1 000 6 7 1 007 20007 1006 B1 006

1 NU¡{

50000

1 NUI'Í

1

006 +0000000001

1 ¡ttr.¡.l

2

006 +0000000003

1 NUI4

3

006 +0000000006

1 ITU¡I

4

006 +000000001 0

1 NLII,I

5
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006 +00000000 1 5

1 NUI,,I

6

006 +000000002 1

1 NUM

7

006 +0000000028

1 NU!'I

ÞÞe
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